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Suprenle Court refuses to hear Gacy appeal 
CHICAGO l AP) - The U.S. 
Supreme Co urt r ef used 
Monday to hear the appeal of 
. John W. Ga-:v Jr .. convicl·~d in 
the sex-relaied slayings of 33 
young men and bnys. bu\ ~t­
torneys say appe& ls wi ll 
continue - and could (ake at 
least four morc years . 
The action by the justic-:s. 
over two dissenting '·otes. 
came five years after Gr.cy. 42. 
was convicted by a Cook 
County jury on 33 counts of 
murder and sentellced to 
death . 
Justices William J. Brennan 
and Thurgood Marshall. who 
oppose capi tal punish",ent 
under all circumstances. voted 
to overturn Gacy's death 
sentence. 
Gacy's a ppeal chaJle.lged 
Joly the Illinois death per.a lty 
law. leaving defense attorneys 
free to raise new issues in state 
and federa i courts. 
The a ppeal befo re the 
Supreme Court argued that 
Ill inois ' death penalty law 
gives prosecutors "unbridled 
di ~ret ion" in determining 
c;.,:,CS in which death sentences 
will be sought a nd inap-
propriately places the burden 
on defenda nts to prove death is 
an improper sentence, 
Gacy. a former building 
contractor. has been convicted 
of more murders than anyone 
in U.S. history. He is jailed on 
Dea th R~w at the Menard 
Correctiona l Cent er in 
Southern Ill inois. 
Wi ll iam Kunk l·. first 
assistant Cook County Slate's 
attorney who prosecuted 
Gacy . said Monday he was 
Daily Egyptian 
"vcry pleased" with the courl 
action. 
" J ohn Gacy is an individua l 
who truly deServes 10 die and 
iustice will not toe served until 
he is executed, " he said. 
Steve n Clark. deputy 
defender in the slate appella te 
defender's office, which has 
represented Gacy; had no 
comment on the court action. 
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Testimony heard on election laws 
Commission 
is on six-city 
tour of state 
Ih' John Kru kows ki 
SiaU Wri t('r 
State election laws that often 
cause problems for students 
were U,e subject of test imony 
Monday morning at a sub-
com mittee hea r ing of the 
Governor's Commission on 
Election Reform . 
The hearing. in Student 
Center Ballroom A. was the 
fonrth stop on a six-<:ity tour, 
The commission is headed by 
former governors Sam Shapiro 
and Will iam C):raUon. Car-
bondale a ttorney J . PhiJIhp 
Gilbert is a member of the 
commission. 
Robert Har rell. Jackson 
County clerk . and Andrew 
Leighton . Undergraduate 
S tud e nt Or ganization 
president, outlined ideas they 
said would give students fai rer 
access to the election process 
and would save the couray 
trouble in 'he meantime. 
Harrell said a slate election 
law requiring election judges 
to live in the precincl they are 
assigned to is unfair . He said 
at least four precincts in 
Carbonda le are populated 
predominantly by s tudeJ,ts 
and do not have experlet ced 
judges on hand. 
Harrell said the law should 
be more nexible. allowing 
county clerks to slaff such 
precincts with qualified judges 
from other precincts. 
An election law that caused 
mild controversy last week 
before Carbondale's municipal 
primary elections was raised 
for considera tion by the 
ccmruission. 
The law requires registered 
See LAWS. Page S 
At least 124 dead from Chilean earthquake 
SANTIAGO. Chile tAP ) -
Thousands of pel">le ca mped 
in debris-s trewn streets 
Monday, driven irnm their 
homes by aftershod:s of a 
major earthquak' ,hat killed 
a t leasl 124 people and injured 
2.000 in central Chi le . 
Authorities imposed a curfew 
to s top looting. 
The quake crumbled the 
front section of a church in San 
Bernardo_ ju t outside the 
capilal. Kl l'ing JQ people who 
were at l p. l.rting Su nd ay 
evening Mass. II knoc.ked 
down wail s, c ut com-
munications and swayed 
This Morning 
Law school team 
WillS (egio"'als 
-Pagel 
Women gymnasts 
defeat U of I 
-Sports 16 
Wind;,' and ('ooler with partly 
sunil)' ~kies. 
skyscrapers in Santiago and 
other cities in an 800-mile 
stretch. 
Officia ls said they expected 
the neath toll to r ise as com-
munications were restored and 
reports came in from outlying 
cities and towns. 
Authorities said the hardest-
hit areas outside Santiago 
were Valparaiso a nd Vina del 
Mar. coasla l cities in this 
narrow country that stretches 
2.600 miles a long South 
America '5 western shore. The 
thrcP dues have a combined 
popuJati~n of abou ,million. 
Deaths a lso wer reported in 
the cities of Hancagua and S2n 
Antonio. 
The quake strue;' a t 7:47 
p.m. Sunday a nd the Nationa l 
Earthqua ke Information 
Center in Golden . Colo .. sa id it 
measured 7.4 on the Richter 
scale. Within six hours, San-
tiago residenl s had felt about 
48 a ftershocks. some strong 
enough to rock tall buildings. 
Milder tremor s continued 
Monday. 
The quoke was fe lt in 
Argent ina. across the Andes 
Mounlains. particularly in the 
foothill cities of Mendoza. San 
Juan and Tucu,".1n. but no 
casualties or major damage 
were reported. Some residents 
of high-rise buildings in 
Buenos Aires. 600 miles easl of 
the Chilea n border . reported 
slight movement . 
Argentine federal police said 
the quake caused landslides 
that bl ocked the Andes 
highway to Santiago a t the 
frontier town of l ·:ts Cuevas. 
The Chilea n government 
imposed a midnight to 5 a. m. 
curfew in much of the 
earthquake zone to prevent 
looting. which was reported 
overnight in some heavily 
damaged commercial 
districts. 
Francisco Cuadra. chief 
spokesman for the military 
government. said Monday that 
the death toll had risen to t24. 
counting only newly found 
victims in Sa ntiago and 
Va lp~ raisn Officials said t 
least 2.000 people were hurl. 
Government reports said 
there was heavy damage at 
MelipiUa. a town southwest of 
Santiago, but the si tua lion in 
dozens of small rur a l 
communities in central Chile 
remained unclear because of 
the communications failures . 
IBHE to decide $1 .6 billion budget allocation 
By Karen Willberger 
SlaUWrile.r 
The Illinois Board of Higher 
Education will determine how 
to dis tribule Gov . James 
Thompson's $1.6 billion highpr 
education budget at a meeting 
Tuesday. 
A resolution to allocate the 
state funds . if passed. will 
boost SIU-C's fiscal year 1986 
operating budget by 8 percent 
over last year's authorized 
level - an adjustment which 
would reduce the University 's 
expected level of funding. 
The University was expected 
to receive a 10.1 -percent in· 
crease in state . funding next 
year und e r allocations 
recommended by the iBHE in 
January. 
Thompson's spending plan. 
however, faUs $12 million short 
of the IBHE's recommended 
level of spending. In February, 
Thompsoll requested that the 
board adjust its spend~g 
allocations to fit his budget. 
Under the proposed 
allocations . SIU-C would 
receive $134,341.500 beginning 
July lover last yea r 's 
$123,160.200 a uthorized level of 
spending. 
Thompson's budget, which 
calls for the slate to increase 
higher education spending by 
$147 million next year, in-
cludes an average salary in-
See IBKE, Page 5 
Gd'''',); 
(if' li 
Gus says 8 percent of next to 
~hl.ng Is stili next to nothing. 
HEALTH CARE CAREERS 
IN 
RESPIRATORY THERAPY 
Respiratory t.herapy is an aWed health specialty in-
volved in the diagnostic evaluation and treatment of 
patients with cardiopulmonary deficiencies and ab-
normalities, This patient populous spans the 
newborn nursery. surgical &nd mt.'tiica1 wards. 
emergency room. outpatient department, and inten-
sive care unit of nny ho~p!tal. 
\\forking under the supervision of a physician the 
respiratory therapist performs therapies which in-
clude ventilatory support. bronchopulmonary 
rehabilita t ion, cardiopulmonary resuscitation , 
maintenance of nat.ural and arti ficiaJ airways, and 
the use of medical gases and administrative a p' 
paratuses, environme nta l control systems, 
humidification, aerosols. and medications, 
For further information. fill in and return to: 
Nort hwes tern Univers ity 
Medical School 
Respiratory Therapy Program, 
303 E . Chicago A v •. 
Chicago. IL 60611 
or call (312) 649-2935 
---- ---- -------- - - ----- -, 
Please send me data on how to prepare for a I 
career in Respira tory Therapy, I 
Name: 
Address: 
School: _____________ , 
______ ___ __ _ ____ _____ _ J 
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April 13 
Group PartiCipation Encouraged 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
Shiite Moslems victims 
of explosion over offices 
MAARAKE. Lebanon (AP ) - A bomb explosion londay 
shallered the upper floor of a mosque in this stronghold of Shiite 
Moslem resistance to Israeli occupation . and the United Nations 
said 12 people were killed and 25 wmlnded in the blast. Lebanese 
polio" said there were 15 dead and 30 wounded. The explosion 
ca me a day aner Israeli forces ended a 24-hour siege of 
Maarake. 
W. Germany advised against Star Wars plan 
MOSCOW (AP ) - The Soviet Union on Monday warned West 
Germany against taking pa rt in President Reagan's program to 
build space weapons. sayi ng the "Star Wars" plan could torpedo 
the upcoming superpower a rms ta lks. Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko. in ta lks with his West German counterpart. Hans· 
Dietrich Genscher. said the Kremlin would view the Bonn 
government as "an accomplice" in vioiatir.g the 19i2 anti· 
ballistic missile treaty if it helped develop the "S'a r Wars" 
weapon~ . lhe Soviet news agency Tass reoorted. 
Nazi war crime suspect's extradition ordered 
LOS ANGELES (AP ) - A U.S. magistrate on Monday ordered 
Andrija Artukovic extradited to Yugoslavia. but specified that 
the man accused of helping the N11.is carry Qut war crimes may 
be tried for only one murder . U.S. ~lagistra t e Volney Brown 
gave the government a 6O-day stay of his order . aliowi""-
prosecuters to produce evidence of further killings which might 
warrant a Change In the ex tradI tIOn order. 
Boeing withdraws request for reimbursement 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Boeing Co. billed the American 
taxpayer for l t least SI26,84i in t982 political contributions. 
adding the cost to the price of weapons systems it built for the 
Pentagon . But within hours aner The Associated Press reported 
the billing Monday. the aerospace giant abruptly withdrew tho 
request for reimbursement. 
EPA orders most lead to be taken out of gas 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The Environmenta l Protec tion 
Agency on Monday ordered the nation's refiners to take 91 
percent of the lead out of gasoline this year and said it might 
speed up a complete ban because of new studies te(;ta tively 
linking it to high blQ<;d pressure . Unleaded regular gasoirne costs 
more than leaded regula, gasoline by about i to 10 rems per 
gallon. and E PA said ~\tonday 's action means the cost of 
producing all gasoline wil l rise by an average of 2 cents per 
ga lion. 
Military pensions hurting defense, study says 
WASHI GTON (AP ) - Military penSions. crJicized by budget 
director David Stockman. generously benefit only a small. af· 
nuent group and actua lly work against defense readiness by 
encouraging skilled personnel :0 retire early. a pri vate sludy 
group said Monday . Stockman said the issue of mili tary pensions 
had been raised many limes wilhin the Reagan adminstro.!tion, 
but that he did not be.lieve President Reaga n sha red his view. 
about the program. 
To Register or For information 
contact 
Howard Brookins, USO Office, 536-3381 
Organizational Meeting 
'. ,. . WASHINGTON (AP ) - About 700 angry Midwestern grain 
, <L farmers marched on the Agriculture Department and the White 
~ ~ House on Mondajl. demanding higher guaranteed prices for their 
~ products and strrct controls on production. Participants in the  Farmers march for higher prices, controls l~~================~u~nel.rgrOeluot. ~ - " March for Parity" said they want to see both provlsrons rn· Stuel nt c1uded in the 1985 farm bill that would replace the current lawrgonlzatlon . WE'RE ON THE MCJVE which expires Sept. 30 . March 6 
. 1*T*.*h* . *e*. *A*: ;. ;;e**r*l'*c**a*n***T**a**p* ~~;oner blames measles for college student's death ELSAH (AP) - Measles caused the dealh or one student at a I I Southern Illinois college for Christian Scientists and probably 
a 
f!:1 Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00 claimed two other lives. Jersey County Coroner Paul Schroeder 
. - . said Monday. In all . tOO apparent cases of measles have been 
"O¢ Drafts reported on campus since the outbreak began Jan. 11 . Principia 
.. President John BoYMan said. ~ '2.00 P~.tchen _ State deposits $1 05 million for farm loans '. ,.. lOWENBRALl SPRINGFiELD (AP) - Illinois Treasurer James Donnewald 7..... S ams 1 said Monday the state is depositing $105 million in 381 banks for '. - eagr low-interest loans to help farmers wiU, spring planting, after an 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
Black & White 
7&" Jack Daniel. overwhelming demand from banks. Farmers in 92 counties may 
- be able to take advantage of the Ir..ns. which wi ll carry a top 
7~ Speedrails interest rate of 11.2Spercenl, Donnewald said. 
ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y & NIGHT 
Speedrails 
75C 
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d.u~'n~ summer lerm by Southern Illinoil) l ' ni\'('rs i l ~ , ( -01l1n 1U"ll' :III011'" 
l .u~ld.mg : Ca rbomJa!c . lL 62901 . ~N'on\1 elm;s po:o.13f!4.' Po,id .11 t ·:lrbond. ... It., I' 
,Ed, lor l3land busm~' offiC<'s loca ted in ('ornmUnI('3 I ioll:o. Buil~ : !'!;: , :'\jlrl h 
\\ mg. Phon .. 536·3311. Vernon A. Slonl'. l i$('OII nlfi('('r 
:~~~~~~~H+~~ 
S.ubscriplion rates are $3(1.00 pel" y('n r or 1'; 511 I Of' !'OIX' 11I(II1Ih . :: \\ Ilhlll lilt, 
J nlled. Sla les a nd $:15.00 per year or s:J(l,OIl 101' .. I)" months III all lon ' lrn 
_'Gunlnes, 
~Osl~psler : St.'f1d change of address 10 Dail~' E~ypl i';lIl , SUlIl t'lt'rn 111 1111111'-
University, Carbondale, IL 62901. 
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ISSC says cuts 
will affect students 
n., 11 3 \ itt l,j" !<o 
SI3ffWrill ' r 
Propo~cd cuts in federa l 
educa tion loa n a nd grant 
mone" cou In ha \Ie a severe 
impact on TUinois students. 
a ccording to estimates from 
the Ill inois State Scholarship 
Commission. 
More than.47.ooo students . or 
~8 percent of those now 
qua lifying for the Illinois 
Guara nteed Loan Program . 
would hP inp.ligible to borrow 
by the 1986-87 school year if 
President Reagan 's proposed 
cu ts pa ss Congr ess un-
cha nged. ISSC Director Robert 
Clement said. 
Under Reagan's proposal. 
students would be denied the 
federa ll y s ub s idi zed 
Gua ranteed Student Loa ns if 
their fa milies earn more lhan 
S32.500 a nnua lly. 
This proposa l would result in 
a loss of SI 50 million. or 54 
percent of s ludent loa n funds . 
Clemenl said 
Reaga n's proposa l a lso 
r ecomm e nd s den y ing 
federa lIy fu nded gran t 
programs to students whose 
fa mili es earn more Il.a n 
S25 .000 ann u a l ly . T his 
recommendation would mean 
t8.ooo or 18.5 percent fewer 
Ulinois students would receive 
Pell Grants. Clement said. 
f'OI:r -yea r slate schools 
would be the hardest hit. wilh a 
loss of 48 percent of thei r P ell 
lirant dollars. Clement said . 
;'We have given the worst -
case scena r io." Clement said . 
No changes will occur in the 
1985-86 sch",,1 vear. he said. so 
" stu ci ent s 'and parent s 
shouldn ' t panic." 
" p ~ple need to be aware 
and informed ." Clement said. 
and they need to conl acl their 
legislators. 
Alan Kuczynski of the Lewis Construction 
Co. na ils dovl'O a tarp on H.c damaged roof of 
The China House. 701 S. Illinois Ave. Debris 
from a neighborhood building carr ied by 
strong wiuris knocke4 two large holes into 
the restaura nt 's roof la te Sunday night , 
owner William r'ang said . The res ta urant is 
tempor:.r iiy closed beca us~ of the dama ge. 
estimated at 110.000. Fan~~ said he hopes to 
reopf"1l within a week. 
Aide anticipates presidential veto of relief bill 
B~' Jdr ('url 
Slafr Writ ('r 
A farm-eredit relief bill 
which passed the U.S. Senate 
last Wednesday and is ex-
pected to pass the House 
Tuesday will probably be 
vetoed by President Reagan 
and has no cha nce of being 
overruled. said a n aide to Sen . 
Alan Dixon <O-III. !. 
The measure. a ttached to an 
~~~il't::;d ~;~irbilri~~e~O bt~~ 
S650 million low-interest loans 
a lready available to farmers 
from Ihe Farmers Home 
Administration. 
It a lso includes an additional 
SIOO million to go toward 
interest ra te subsidies. as well 
as a Dixon-sponsored addition 
which would give advances on 
crop price-support loa ns ~hat 
a re normally not available 
until ha rves t: 
Julie O' Hara, aide to Dixon. 
said the Senate relief package 
will " easi ly pass" the House on 
Tuesday. sending the measure 
10 Reagan. Many farm-belt 
PAPA'S .. . where soh mUSIC, fine wines and very 
good food come cogecher with casual surroundings 
in downtown Carbondale. 
WEDNESDAY. 8 PM·MIDNIGHT 
Joe Libert o on Keyboards 
Buddy Rogers on Saxophone 
Haro ld M i ller on Bass 
204 W. Co llege urbondAle 
549·7242 
Student Center Art Alley 
presents 
PHOTOGENESIS 
rL',-I 
Reception Tonight 
7:30 pm 
Sponsored by SPC Fine Arts & croftshop 
2nd floor Student Center 
lobbyis t s ha ve gone t o 
Washington. D.C. a nd are 
voici ng their s""port for the 
measure, O'Hara said. but 
Rcagan aids have already 
9'5Ured it will be vetoed . 
A veto would mean "serious 
trouble" for farmers who need 
credit to get spring planting 
loans. said O·Hara . She added 
tha t it would be "impossible" 
to get the two-thirds vote 
required by the Republican-
controlled Senate for an 
overrule. 
Br uce Richmond. chairman 
of th e Illinoi s Hou se 
Agriculture Commilt ee . 
agreed with O' Hara that if 
Reagan veloes the measure. it 
would be unlikely the Senate 
would overrule it. Richmond. 
who held a statewide meeting 
la st month to pinpoint 
problems of lIIinois farmers . 
said rarmt...rs a re in dire need 
of more credit help. The 
Senate-passed measure would 
save "several thousands of 
farmers. " he said . 
" There are a number of good 
farmers who have low buying 
EXPRISS BUS 
SIRVICI 
ALL RESERVE SEA TlNG 
DOWt:r and a re up against lhe 
wa ll when it comes to buying 
equipment a nd seed for spr ing 
planting." Richmond said. 
Besides last week's Senate 
measure. two other fa rm-relief 
bills were passed by Ihe House 
a nd are on Ihe Se nate' 
agenda. said O· Hara . One 
measure would increase the 
federal farm loan guarantees 
by S3 billion and includes 
Dixon 's proposal. The other 
measure would add dn ad· 
ditional $1 billion to farm loan 
guarantees, 
DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES 
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President's tactics 
cast doubt on policy 
l"OW INTO HIS SEC.:IND TERM 01 orrice. President Ro nald 
Reagan has made no attempt to hide his reelings about .the 
Sandinistas and the Nicaraguan government. F rom the lIme 
Reaga n took office. he has accused Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega's government or subverting neighboring countries and 
the Cubans and Russians or a grand scheme to undermine the 
entire Western Hemisphere. 
Large-scale military maneuvers in Central America have 
been meant to illustrate U.S. resolve. and a not-so-subtle hint to 
the Sandinistas to behave. Other activities - without the 
blessing. or even aknowledgement or Congress - show not only 
firm resolve. but an ends-justiry-the-means mentality. 
CIA spo red and distributed murder manllals a"d harbor 
minings show to what lengths the Reagan administration will go 
to achieve the Conladora process - international law be dam· 
ned. 
CONGRESS WAS RIGIITLY OUTRAGED at these covert 
activities. but it was also outraged at the administra tion 's 
rerusalto admi t a deepening involvement or U.S. troops. 
The Reagan administration raced with a congressiona l repor t 
~calhing the Reagan administration for its covert and dubioUE 
activities. is now gearing up for a nother aid-for-Nica.ragua 
campaign. 
Talking Congress into a $14 mimon emergency relief package 
is no easy task. considering Congress ' distrust or the ad-
ministration's motives in Centra! America . But Reagan is going 
ror broke. 
In the most brazen rhetoric yet ('fl1l'ioyed in Reagan's attacks 
on Nicaragua. a demand thattheSandinistas "say ·U ncle'." was 
rolfow~ shortly by the derailing of peace ta lks 
The administration has dismissed Ortega's concession to begin 
a gradual reduction or Cuban advisors. labeling it a ploy . The 
last LhIng the administration wants IS any progress In peace 
talks. ror that would mean yet more difficulty in winning rurther 
aid . 
BUT PEACE TALKS OR :-lOT. Congress has dug in its heels. It 
has been unwilling to continue supporting a cause where the good 
guys are hard to distinguish rrom ~he bad. Most or all. Congress 
is incensed al the administration's une!hical. ir not illega l at-
tempts to undermine the Nicaraguan governmenl. 
U indeed there is some compelling reason to continue 
providing monetary and military aid to the contras. the 
president has yet to prove it. He certainiy doesn ' t help his cause 
by oreaking peace talks and making tacky demands . 
Yor now. getting COngress 10 approve any aid packages to 
Nicaraguan rebel will prove a most difficult task. 
Letters 
Annoying acvertisements 
not only on TV, in the D.E. too 
As we were reading and 
enjoying the news in the Feb. 
12 Daily Egypti,," we came 
across Jus tus Weathersby 
Jr:s viewpoint that there are 
too many ads on television . 
Then the annoying flashbacks 
came to mind : " Two for one 
dr inks at Hanger 9; " 
" Tanqueray is the special or 
the month at the American 
Tap;" Quatros Pizza has an 
advertisement ror the "Big 
One" and " The ladies drink 
special at Gatsby's is the 
peach stone sour. ,. 
Wouldn't it be easier to have 
all the news without all these 
annoying ads? Back when the 
press was invented. there was 
a lot or talk about just printing 
Doonesbury 
11n1!,'4 . l)uily "::gyplian. March !'i. 1985 
words. Ap;><lrentfy that was 
rorgotten. and pril,: sold out to 
ads . 
As we examined the D.E . 
closer. abol·t ha ir of it was 
adverti sing ( not counting 
classified ads l. This edition 
utilized a concept rrom 
Playboy Magazine by having a 
centerrold spread or Valen-
tines Day ads . 
All in all. there is not much 
to say about this aevertising 
interruptus. so we' ll just have 
to do what 0 ... 1' instructors told 
us long ago - ;>ut down the 
D.E . and read a textbook .-
Kevin Schramer and Paul 
Shrier. Seniors in Radio and 
Television. 
Letters 
Charges of wasteful utility usage 
at Evergreen Terrace incorrect 
Arter reading Rita Ropll -
zky 's letter on alleged utility 
waste by Evergreef! Terrace 
residenLs. I can unde'rstand 
why the Terrace has a poor 
reputation. The problem is we 
do not deserve the attack. 
which was based on incorrect 
s tatements and a lotal 
disregard ror using logica l 
methods to solve a problem. 
First. Ropitzky s tates that 
her tuition subs idizes our 
utilit y bill . One phone call on 
her part or having read one or 
the articles that ran in the D.E . 
last semester would have 
inrormed her that the residents 
of Eve'3I"een Terrace must. by 
law. bear the cost or utilities. 
maintenance and loan 
paymenl ror the project. 
Evergreen Terrace is a HUD 
project which is subsidized ror 
part or the interest by the 
federa l government. When the 
residents waste energy they 
will pay in increased rent 
pa)'ments . 
Second. ir Ropitzky believes 
her relatives are as wasteful 
a she-states. she can bring it 
to the attention ~r ra mily 
housing or the Evergreen 
Terrace Resident Council. 
Both wish to hold or reduce 
costs. thererore we would work 
wiLh anyone who is wasteful . 
I believe. as my grand-
mother used to say. that 
Ropitzky's story may be :0 
percent ract and 90 percent 
.,·"broidery. I personally find 
it interesting tha t this identical 
story has been around for 10 
years. Since no one has lived at 
Evergreen Terr<ice that long. 
it would seem lhal the legend 
has been borrowed ror today'. 
news. . 
I ca n empathize with 
Ropitzky's situa tion or keeping 
her heat a t 55 degrees. 
Perhaps she should look into 
student housi ng as an al ter-
native. 
In closing. I invite Ropitzky 
and a ny other int erested 
parties to atte nd th e 
E\'ergreen Resident Council 
meetings and exp-ress your 
views or concerns. The 
meetings a re at Building 150. 
every fi rs t Tu : ay of the 
month at 7:00 p.m. They are 
open to the public and anyone 
who wishps to is allowed to 
speak . We have worked hard to 
improve our community. on 
behalf or the council. I ask lhat 
you check your racts berore 
making recomme,ndations for 
our future. - Daniel Defosse. 
chairperson. E\'ergreen 
Terra("e Resident Council. 
Increased chemical pesticide use 
detrimental to Shawnee wildlife 
This letter ;s to inrorm 
people or the incr<'ased use or 
chemical peslic;des. mostly 
herbicides. (hartwood killers) 
in tlie rorestry plogram or the 
Shawnee Nation .. Forest. 
We don ' t belie,e this 
practice is consis tent with the 
Fpres t Service's stated goals 
or the sustained yield or wood . 
water . wi ldlire. rorage a nd 
recreation. 
These poisons eliminate 
many or the wildlire sup-
port ing plants. such ar. 
dogwood. persimmon. hickory. 
oak. blackberry. summac and 
others. This can only have a 
negative impact on wildlife 
populations. and anyone who 
s pends any time in the 
Shawnee kl"'ly. S it is not 
teenllng with wildlire. The 
Forest Service can not 
guara ntee the chemical will 
not get into the water. which 
a lso will have an errect on 
wildlire populations. Also. 
hikers. hunters. horseback 
riders . bikers and campers 
can unknowingly find them-
selves crossing a sprayed 
area . risking possible ex-
posure . 
Is this the best way to 
manage our public lands? This 
practice may benefit the paper 
industry. but does it benefit the 
everyday user or the rorest? 
Use or chemicals on public 
lands has been banned in 
Oregon a nd Washington . 
Shouldn' t we rollow their lead 
and stop this unecological 
practice? Trees grew to 
enormous sizes he re in 
Southern Illinois long berore 
herbicides were ever dreamed 
of. 
We urge anyone who fee,ls 
strongly about this to write 
your co ngressman and 
senators. or write Ken Hen-
derson . supervisor of the 
Sh2wnee Forest in Harrisburg 
and tell them your opinion. A 
petition has been s tarted a nd a 
copy or it plus other in-
rormation on the subject can 
be had by writing us. Let 's 
t.ake a role in the management 
or our public land. - Mark 
Donham and Kr isti Hanson. 
Brookport. Illinois. 
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LA W5: Commission hears testimony 
Continued from Page I 
voters to notify the county 
clerk's office each time they 
change address. 
The SI"-te Board of Elect ions 
considers voters ' address(:s to 
be their room or trailer 
numbers. 
Kretzer said that in speaki"g primaries are organized for 
to eleclton judges, registnrs major parties ar.O are not the 
and voters, his organizal ion sa mcas general elections. 
found the Illinois elect ;011 Ross was also criticized for 
system to be troubled by what his "open voting" suggeslion. 
he termed "a new three R's": which would allow people to 
Rules . r egulat ions dnd vote anywhere in the slate. He 
restrictions said that to avoid fraud . "we 
Harrell said he'd like to see 
the law changed to have the 
dormitory, apartment building 
or trailer court c nsidercd as 
the address. He . Id that if the 
la\\' is modified , students 
wouldn' t have to notify the 
county clerk's office if they 
move from one trailer to 
another but stay in the same 
trailer park . 
Cook County Clerk Stanlev 
Kusper. a member of tl.e 
commission. objected to 
HarreJrs uggeslion. saying 
tha t "the cure here may be 
more gr ievous than the 
illness ." 
Kusper said ha t la rge 
ap2rtments in Chicago often 
have more than one addr(,5-s. 
which co uld comp:ica te 
Harrell's idea if it became law. 
Harrell agreed that diffe.reet 
areas of the state would be 
affected differently by such" 
change. and suggested thatthL 
law could be "tailor-made for 
larger counties and smaller 
counties .. , 
KRETZER USTED n 
recommendations. s tr ~sing 
the education and periodic 
testing of election judges, 
precinct committee leader ' . 
township supervisors and 
county clerks. 
Other recomm en-jations 
included increased availabi lity 
of absentee ballots. making 
voting machines availabJe to 
civic organizations throughout 
the year for practice in using 
them. and making polling 
stations more visible. 
Also speaking before the 
commission was Al Ross. 
president of the Carbondale 
chapter of the National 
Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored Penple. 
Several of Ross ' recom-
mendations mel with criticism 
from members of the com-
miss ion. inclu ding his 
suggestion that requiring 
people to decla re thei r party 
preference in primary elec-
tions discrimina tes against 
mi!1orities and members of 
third parties. 
KUS PER S A I D 
would have to naVe some sort 
of way whereby it could be 
verified ." 
Ross suggested. as did 
several other people who 
testified, that the pr imary 
election should be moved to a 
later part of the year . 
AI.SO SPEA!-: tI'G before the 
commiss ion WiiC\ Michael 
Harty. director ?f voting 
systems and standar'ds for the 
(Hmois State Board of Elec-
tions. 
Harty recommended that 
safegua rds of computer vote 
tabulation be strengthened, 
A tcst of the voting systems 
by the election board before 
the 1984 general primary 
showed errors in ballot 
tabulation in ~even of 25 
eJection jurisdictions . Harty 
said. 
Harty said an example of 
vote system error is Jast yea r 's 
race between Ken Gray and 
Randy Patchett in the 22nd 
Congressiona l Dist r ict. in 
which there was a "con-
sideratle delay" in the ,"ote 
tabula lion . 
-----------------, i 6sL fhoto I 
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Leighton also took issue with 
the deadline for voter 
regi.:;tration . He said the time 
allowed foc people to register 
before an Liection should be 
shortened to about 10 days 
rather than the present 35 
days . 
IBHE: Budget must be allocated 
at $1.99 
I.EIGHTON PRAI SE D 
Senate Bill t301. which allows 
civic organizations to have its 
members certified by the State 
Board of Elections as 
registrars. The usa was able 
to enlist tOO registrars last fall 
because of the bill, he said. 
The commission also heard 
testimony from Ron Kretzer, 
chairman of the M:.trion 
County Central eo"',millee, 
Registration and Election 
Reform Committee. 
Continued from Page 1 
crease of 8 percentJor faculty 
and sta ff. The IBHE 's 
resolution calls for a $6.6 
million increase in those 
sa laries a t SIU-C. 
The budget also includes 
$22.3 million for improving 
academic programs and ex-
panding services, of which $2.7 
million would go to SIU-C, 
under the IBHE's resolution. 
An 11 .5 percent increase in 
the Illinois State Scholarship 
Commission, as well as raising 
the maximum monetarv 
Sprint! Break 
Schedule 
The OaU" E."ptian will not 
publish durin. Sprin' Break week. 
ilion .. lIIar. 11 throu.h ilion .. lIIar. 18. 
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fllun .. "Ir. I 2:00 PIlI I 
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aw.rd from S2.400 to S2,85O, is 
also included in the budget. 
A ca pital improvement 
priority list for fiscal 1986 to be 
funded by Thomps on's 
proposed 520 million Build 
Illinois program will also be 
considered by the IBHE. SIU-
C's $1.8 request to remodel 
Pulliam Hall ranks sixth on the 
32-item list. 
Under the resolution , the 
board would request colleges 
and universities to provide by 
March 8 an itemized 
classificatiOn distribution of 
the amounts allocated. 
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'Oliver' story still charms 
despite weak performance 
H) .1 aliI" (;rantlnlfo 
~1 ;l flWril('r 
At first this reviewer felt jusl 
too grown-up far a show like 
"Oliver," But the little gi rl in 
the fiflh row lhat slept through 
most of Sunday night 's 
production proved thaI the 
show was one big yawn . 
The story line is strong and 
for lhe most parI held ils own. 
Lionel Barrs 1960 musical 
ada pla l ion o f Charl es 
Dickinson 's classic la le of 
Oliver Twisl kept the charm 
tha t earned it lhe repulalion as 
one of Broadway's most 
memorable musica Is. 
Howe\'er , the bland per-
formances of its leading 
cha racters. Oliver and the 
Artful Dodger. were a huge 
disappointment. The s lory was 
hea rt warmingly familiar and 
fun at times. but young Brad 
Ba ldwin 's adaptation of Oliver 
was lackluster a n~ his vocals 
wcreweak. 
The opening scene. as Oliver 
a nd fellow orphans dread 
eating lheir daily gruel in the 
bleak workhouse where they 
live. was well done. 
The kids provea they could 
s ing and dance by performing 
a spirited rendilion of " Food 
Glorious Food. " But lhe firsl 
act's best musical number. 
3nd acting for that matter, 
,a rne from Mr. Bumble a nd 
Widow Corney's jaunty duet. 
"1 Shall Scream", 
The widow and Mr. Bumble. 
(Susan McMahon and Field 
Blauvelt ), provided some 
laughs with their lusty flir· 
tations when they wern ' l 
running the workhouse a nd 
tormenting the orphans. 
After hungry little Oliver 
dares to ask for more of :.he 
dreaded gruel. Mr. Bumbie 
hauls the greedy orpha n away. 
only to sell him to a nastier 
home - to an underta ker and a 
shrew of a wife who feed Oliver 
day·old dog scraps. 
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Theater Review 
Pitiful indeed. but not as 
pitifUl as Baldwin 's lyr ica l 
~da ptat ion of " Where is 
Love?" Such a tender song 
could melt an iceberg. but 
Baldwin's rushed and listless 
sineing left a void instead of 
symr;. thy for the waif. 
Oliver 'S narrow escape from 
(he undertaker leads him into 
the a rms of the young Artful 
Dodger and Fagin. the ec· 
cent.ric miser who is fond of 
teaching juveniles thieving 
w1l;gin, played by Joe Inscoe. 
was clothed in (attered finery. 
!endi ng credence to his 
decrep:J appea ra nce . Hi s 
performance was adequate. a:-. 
was his rend ition of 
" Reviewing t ljc Situation. " 
Eugene (}aks g ave a 
disappOinl.ing performance as 
the Artful Dodger. As P~gin 's 
best pickpocket . thE boy is 
SUPpOSMto be slilk and brash. 
but by shouting all of his lines. 
Canoe Capitol of the 
Ozarks 
on Current River 
Oaks merely succeeded in 
bei ng annoying. A toned·down 
Artful Dodger would have been 
more believable. 
Eliza beth Van Den Berg. 
who portrayed Nancy. gave 
the most powerful per· 
formance of the evening. 
Her playful renditions of 
"Oom·Pah·Pah.'· and soulful 
.. As Long As He Needs Me." 
were performed with feelillg. 
This might not have been the 
winner of the season. but the 
New York cas t did ha ve a 
c"rtain amount of bad breaks 
thaI were out of their control. 
They were forced to rush on 
stage a half hour late because 
their bus broke down on the 
way to Shryock Auditorium . 
But for all its faults . 
" Oliver" was good clean fun 
for the fa mily. 
1{il15S 
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Law team wins regionals, 
eligible for national finals 
H~ .lIm I.udrman 
S( .. ffWrilrr 
A team from the SI ·C Law 
School recent)" received firs t 
place in the regional division of 
moot court competit ion. and 
will compete in the nat ional 
fina ls in April. said Mar ia 
Frankowsa . law school in-
structor and (\:!am advi ~ e.r . 
SIU-C is the only h'am from 
the regiona l competition. held 
last week at Washington 
University in St. Louis. that is 
e ligible to a tt end the national 
competi tion in New York City. 
The competi tC'ns center on 
interna tional law a nd di sputes 
between count ries. 
In s uch compe litons . a 
hypothet ical case involving 
fictitious countries is assi~nea 
10 each team. Frankowsa said . 
Each team must prepare a 
case for each side of the 
dispute to be argued before 
judges and other law prac-
titioners in ~ setting resem· 
bling the Inl erna tiona l Court If 
J ustice. 
This year 's case involved a 
fic t it ious conclave of 15 
nations . The nations wanted to 
establis h a nuclea r-free zone 
within their boundaries. Une 
na tion did nOl wa n' such a 
lone. Frankowsa said. so the 
ot he r memb er na ti ons 
assigned one of their own to 
destroy a ny nuclea r facilities 
the dissenting nation buil t. 
The nation maintaining 
nuclear weapons claimed the 
attacks made o:.gainst it were 
unjustified . The issue was 
whe ther t he remainin g 
member nations could justify 
their attacks. 
To prepa re for the com-
peti tion. each team from each 
partici pa t ing un ivers ity 
diVides into two subteams. 
Frankowsa said . one subteam 
for each sideof the case. 
Each subtcam then prepa res 
briefs fln I "~ rase. which are 
scored sepa rately by the 
judges . Both sets of br iefs 
fro." SIU-C received the best 
scores. she said . 
Bill Knapp. team ca ptain. 
said the team begins prepa r ing 
for the competition as soon as 
they get the case. and 
genera lly spends about five 
months developing strategy 
and practicing for the com-
Tuesday Night 
fromCdale 
pelltion. 
The tea m from SIU·C is 
made up of five law 3tudents. 
Tea m members arc selected 
based on their abi li ty to wr ite. 
orate. how s ha rp they are a nd 
how well they will be able to 
understand issues . 
··We do a considera ble 
amount or scouting. F irs t year 
law students a re required to 
take a moot class. and a rgue a 
hypothetica l case. We gc. to 
practices. we hear who's good 
from the instructors. a nd then 
we ·offer them an oppor tunity 
te be on the team:· Knapp 
sa iL 
··The judges on the r egiona l 
level a r e not up on in-
terna tiona l law. Teams very 
oft en a rgue by ana logy to 
domest ic issues. But on the 
na t ional level. the judges a re 
\7e r y well ver sed in if.-
ternat ional law:· Kna pp said. 
Modern Day Saints 
Wednesday 
from LA. 
PJ and the Terrorists 
109 N. Washington 
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City candidates 
set to address 
usa commission 
Ca rbondale r it y Council 
candida tes Archie Jones and 
Da vid Me ei ll will addres. the 
Und e r g r ad uate Student 
Orga niwtion City Affairs 
Commission Tuesday in the 
Ka ska skia Room of the 
Student Center . 
ACROSS 
1 Black card 
6 Hold back 
10 Bros. 
14 Gemunil 
15 Vehicle 
16 Yield 
17 Vibrant 
18 Hannibal 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Tuesday Special 
Iooby SpecI.1 w/Med. Soft Drink 
Or clnIft .... r S2." 
. on a garni l hed bun . " Rooal beef. lurkey & provolone  
aerved w/ chipa & pickle. . 
McNeill will a ppear before 
the commission at 7 p.m . Jones 
is sch",iuled for 8:30 p.m. The 
seven· member commission 
will question the c3!ldidales on 
the issue a fler their speeches. 
crossed them 
19 Furniture piece 
20 Much wanted 
22 Metrtcunlt 
23 High-hat 
24 Fuhrers 
26 Suited 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 14. 
7,. Gin and Tonic 
ALLDAY! 
usa City Affairs Com· 
missioner Mike Shannon sa id 
the commission members will 
question the candidates on 
such issues as a proposal to 
proh ibit e mploym e nt in 
downtown bars (or people 
unde r 21 years old . the 
downtown convention center 
and code enforcement . 
Women's History 
panel talk set 
29 Composition 
31 Contest 
32 Rejoicing 
34 Hemingway 
38 Mr. Ladd 
39 Naval " GI" 
41 ~orn or Good 
Hope 
42 Some TV fare 
45 Gathered 
48 Mourn 
49 Flurry 
~O Article: Fr. 
51 Eating spot 
55 M r. Speaker 
57 House areas 
58 Slowing down 
63 Pay up 
64 " You 're right" · 
65 No-no 
66 Austrians' 
capital 
67 Troubles 
68 Fat igued 
69 Ult imate 
70 Orbs 
DOWN 
1 Fish 
2 Blanch 
3 Molding edge: 
var. 
4 CSA leader 
5 The - Flame 
6 Knifing 
7 Steep 
8 Dislodge 
9 Wrong: pref . 
10 Dwelling 
11 Ac1 hammy 
12 Longtime con 
13 Etoiles 
21 Aroma 
22 Haunt 
25 Moonrise 
26 Discordant 
27 Whimper 
A panel discussion on " The 
U.N. Decade for Women as 
Women's History" will be a t 8 
p.m. Tuesday in the SIU-C 
Faculty Club at the corner of 
Grand and Elizabeth streets . 
7 1 Lacks 2& Ski lilt 
".......".,....,,.-
The meeting will focus on the 
o bj ~e ti ves and ac· 
complishments of three world 
conferences which have been 
held. or will be held. as part of 
the U.N. Decade for Women 
which runs from 1975101985. 
The progra m will be par· 
ticularly concerr.ed "th lhe 
role of women 'n Third W.,rld 
countries. 
Kothryn Wa r d . SIU-C 
sociology department faculty 
m e mber . will be t he 
moderator of the discussion. 
TI,ere will be panelists from 
the SIU-C departments of 
management, linguistics a nd 
community development. 
The progra m is sponsored by 
the Caroondale branch of the 
American A';sociation of 
University Women as part of 
Women's History Week. 
,. 
If you ' re spending Spring Break 
" catching some rays," in 
sure you don't 
catch the MEASLES, too I I 
Gst your measles vaccine 
at the Health Service Clinic 
$1.00 
Call for an a "!J01nlmenl 
536-2391 
HOUri are 8 AM-4:30 PM. Mon-F.I 
y"".houkl get the YOCd,.. If: rou ..... born af!!r 1956' you ..... 
immunized for fMCI&'" or rubella~: you oren't lUre. AIk 
your mother or your doctor . 
. I'at!t·&. Dai ly Egypliean . MarchS. 1985 
15 
'8 
30 Jots 
33 Hardening 
35 Noble 
36 Gral -
3 7 Scatters 
40 Prop up 
43 " Phooey!" 
44 Tennis unit 
46 Ancestor 
47 "- and Isolde" 
51 Slow talk 
52 Old Asia Minor 
region 
53 Comments 
54 Kind of bird 
560verworn 
59 Straightedge 
60 Adjective suffiX 
6 ~ Make useless 
62 Etern ities 
64 Foulard 
'3 
THIS IS AN OFFER 
CAN'T REFUSE 
Mutual af Omaha is now looking for college men and 
women in all field s to enjoy rewording coree's as service rep-
resentatives. 
We offer you a cha nce to earn a five-figure income plus a 
bonus the first year. You wi!! receive comprehensive training 
in our advanced soles school at company expense. And . a s 
you become more proficient. you enjoy unlimited opportuni· 
ties for professiona l ~rowth . 
And. because Mutual of Omaha is 0 Iorge. nation·wide 
orga nizatio" . with more than 260 service offices coost to 
coost. location is never a problem. 
So get the facts! Ca ll tod~1 ror a confidential interview. 
Will iam J . Trees, RHU 
529-3225 
MutuillC\ 
~milhil~ 
~'""---... lilt  AffillNlr.l.WmI al OlMhl 
EquolOpportunJlyComponles MIF 
47th ~~NUALMEETING 
o/the 
SIU CREDIT UNION 
THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1985 
at the 
SIU STUDENT CENTER 
BALLROOMB 
Luncheon ° 
Business Meeting 
·RSVP-ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED for those desiring lunch. 
Tickets will be available at the Credit Union office and varir :.<s 
on-campus locations for $3.00 per person. 
CALL 457·3595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATION_ 
Following the Business Meeting and Election of Offlcers, 
DOOR PRIZES Wll.L BE AWARDED. 
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION 
MAKE PLANS TO A TrEND NOW!!! 
Gaming techniques used 
in decision-making course 
By Sarah rtohrs The game used in "Com· future. 
SlarrWritpr munities of the Future" was Before and after the gaming 
developed in the spring o[ 1984 sessions. stude.lts will have The world is a " global 
vi llage" and people working on 
;>roblems in communit y 
development need to think o[ 
how t heir -:!ecisions and 
policies will a[[ecl all parts o[ 
the planet. said Bill Perk. 
in~~ructor in community 
development. 
by Peli<. Joyce Hasell and discussions and get 
Ca r mine Scavo of th e assessments on what their 
University of North Carolina decisions will mean. Grading 
a nd Roger Moore o[ the in the course is based on 
University l,f Georgia. Perk participation and a final exam. 
said . 
Perk said this is the idea 
behind a class he will be 
teaching called " Communities 
of the Future" where students 
will employ the technique o[ 
gaming to make decisions and 
plan strategies in a region [or 
the next three decades. The 
three credit hour class . CD 202-
3. will begin March 19. but 
students should regisler [or il 
t.h is week. Perk said . 
Gaming is a lechnique firSI 
[ormulated by the designer R. 
Iluckminis ter Fuller in his 
World Game concept. Perk 
said. Fuller . who laught al 
SJU·C [rom 1959-1971 and 
designed the geodesic dome. 
wanled world leaders to come 
10 SiU-C in 1974 during ils 
centennia l celebration and 
play the World Game. 
" THE OBJECT would not be 
trying to do someone in. bul 
trying to make (strategies ) 
work [or 100 percenl o[ 
humankiJld," said Perk. a 
form er design instructor who 
knew and worked with F"lIer 
befere he died in 1983. 
It was first played at the 
World Future's Sociel " in 
Washington. D.C.. and' the 
response to it was good enough 
that Perk and his colleagues 
decided to develop il further . 
hesaid . 
"It' s s till und ergoi ng 
development. " Perk said . ParI 
o[ the reason [or the class is 10 
gain more inSight inlo the besl 
way [or the game to work . he 
said . 
GAMIJ\G INVOL VES 
assuming one of seven roles in 
one o[ 12 regions. that a re 
usually in connict with each 
other . like North and South 
America. and Western and 
Eastern Europe. The roles 
would include positions in the 
milita ry . government. 
business environment and 
others . 
Students will play roles. 
make decisions and develop 
strategies in the gaming 
sessior.. There are certain 
rules 10 [allow. Perk said. but 
the main point o[ the class is to 
be inno\'ative and creative in 
[ormulating decisions to be 
projected 30 years in the 
Tuesday is your lucky night 
at 
Coors night reduced prices and 
lots of give-aways 
T-shirts, posters and much more 
In the SI Bowl, Carterville, 549·3755 
Free AdmiSSion Free Popconj 
SCUM .. aLINOI5 LNMaalY .. CAIKH)AU 
ona Of INTIAMJIAl ... CllATtONAl uotn 
Intramural Sports 
-Ulll ....... • 
·Men's ·~~n·s 
A . B, C Divisions 
... .•.. 
·Coree 
OF COURSE. there's no 
right answer. We don 'I know 
what the future will be. You 
can't look up the a nswers in 
the back o[ the book." Perk 
said . 
Gaming in community 
development is similiar to the 
kinds o[ games bus iness 
schools play. but nol as 
sophi s ticat ed . Perk said. 
Business sludents come up 
with a · producl 10 sell. 
marketing and research 
strategies and ways to im· 
prove profi ts. 
Internat ional students would 
be particularly welcome to 
join the class. Perk said. 
because Americans would be 
given an opportunity to un· 
~erstand how issues look to 
people with different 
backgrounds 
Ideally the class should have 
84 players. Perk said. i[ it [ails 
below 36, players have to 
assume two roles. There arc no 
prerequisites, but the g ... ater 
diversity o[ students will 
maximize the !earni ng 
process. he said. 
BEST BUFFET IN TOWN 
6 COuP~fS FOR LUNCH 8. OINNH? 
IVa ~ j ""'e~ choTlge e.erydo,,-
... to' ~r - ~[- ~~ ~. 
ONLY 3.95 
GUINESS 
STOUT 
San Miguel 
Lite 
St. Pauli Girl 
(Lt&Dk) 
RED 
STRIPE 
FOSTER 
LAGER 
Asahi 
Beer 
Dos Equis 
XXX 
ENTRIESDU~ 
Monday, More 18 .ARCH .AD •••• SALIS 
CAPTAtNS' MEETING .glg¢ 
Sanclwlches Only ' each 
Durrng the .ntlr. month of March Ham .. u .... r, 
Roast ... f, Hot Ham a. Fish. 
(0..-& ..... _1 
No~ .... I,..., 
Not ... hI with ott.r.n-.... 
Offer •• pl,..Mard'l31.191S 
101iJE.1I8In 
c.rtMIn .... III. 
21238ro.dway 
CllpeGI ........ 
do. not Include tax . ~ ........................ Ii .... iI .. iiii .. ~~~~~~~~~. I~.page9 
Briefs 
TUES DAY MEETINGS : 
Baptist Student Union, 7:30 
p.m .. Student Center Missouri 
Boom : American Society of 
Interior Designers, 5:30 p.m .. 
(~u igley Hall Lounge : PI 
Sigman Epsilon. 7 p.m . 
La wson 221. Mid·Amt?r ica 
Pcace Project. 7 p.m .. Student 
Celll cr Saline Room. 
FREE SAMPLES of U·Pop 
popcorn will be handed out by 
the Pro-Rec Club from 9 a .m. 
to 3 p.m. Tuesday on Wham 
First Floor. 
.-\ BOWLING AND beverage 
fund ·raising event will be 
sponsored by the STC Elec· 
tronics Association from 9: 30 
p.m. to 12:30 a .m. Tuesday a t 
Ihe Egyptian Sports Center . A 
S5 dona tion is required . 
COMPUTING AFFAIRS will 
sponsor a user orientation 
workshop from 4 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in Faner 1006. 
RE CR UITER S from 
Caterpillar Tractor will speak 
at a n Int erview Semina r 
sponsored by the Institute of 
Elp.ctrical and Electronics 
Engineers at 7:45 p.m . 
Tuesday in Tech Building D 
Room 11111. Refreshments will 
be sel 2d . All ma jors 
weicom( 
INSPEECH, INC. will be 
interviewing Speech Language 
Pathology graduates with 
master 's degrees March 25. 
Interested students should 
stop by Career Planning and 
Placement to schedule an 
interview. 
SAFETY P:lOGRAMS for 
children will be from 7 to 7:30 
~iJ~:io "i'~d~?~~~d~;Sma :Ou~~ 
Ca rbondale Public LIbrary. 
More information is availa ble 
from Mrs. Odum, 457· 0354. 
TilE GAY AND LESBIAl'\ 
Peoples Union will have a~ 
Awareness Week Committee 
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Student Center Activi ty 
RoomB. 
SINGLES VOLLEYBALl, 
wi ll start a t 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the First United Methodist 
Church Gym, 214 W. Main . 
A FITNESS UPDATE will 
be given from 4:30 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Rec Center 
West Gym. 
New program set to teach 
air traffic controUing skills 
B~' KI' II~' B~atty 
Student Writer 
A new cooperative education 
agreement between SI -C and 
the Federal Aviation Ad· 
ministration in the Greest 
Lakes region began this 
semeste r and aims at 
preparing students for a 
career in air traffic control. 
sa id Terry Bowman. assistant 
profess or of av iation 
management. 
Th e emphasis of the 
program is to upgrade a 
potential employee ' s 
education, Bowman said. "A 
degree in aviation is still not 
required, but the FAA is trying 
to encourage it," he said. 
To be eligible for the 
cooperative program, students 
~ must have completed their 
freshman year with a 2.0 grade 
~~~\I;';:~f~' ~e a~;~~~,!::/~~ 
science program in aviation 
management and be a U.s. 
<'i tizen, 16 years or older, he 
sa id. 
" WE THEN ask interested 
students to fill out an ap-
plication with a letter of in· 
terest. a current transcript 
and a resume to the Schoc; of 
Technical Careers. This is just 
a screening process of basic 
information ." Bowman said. 
The final selection process is 
based on an Air Traffic Control 
Aptitude exam, a medical 
examination and an interview 
with a team from the FAA, he 
said. 
"Tne interview is based on 
Ihe student's interest in 
avia tion . We think if they have 
a commitment to aVlallon , 
they will perform better," 
Bowma~ said . 
The decision process takes 
aboul four months. Qualified 
students can begin the 
program the following sem· 
ster, he said. Last semester six 
out of 12 students were chosen. 
The application process for 
this semester has just begun. 
Bowman said. 
THE STUDENTS will 
alternate 16- to 18-week work 
periods at FAA air traffic 
facilities with regular 
semesters of course work at 
SJU-C: he said . 
The work periods will be 
divided into three separ:;ie 
training periods at different 
FAA facilities, Bowman said. 
The en route air traffic 
control division shows students 
how to keep a progressive 
check on flights moving from 
one airporlto another. he said. 
The control tower monitors 
the radar of air traffic in the 
immediate vicinity of the 
airport , which could be 
anywbe.o from five to 25 
miles, Bowman said. 
Both the en route and tbe 
control tower rely heavily on 
tbe flight service station. It 
controls a wide range of in· 
formation, from weather and 
runway conditions to incoming 
air traffic that the pilot on the 
ground needs to know, he said. 
"IT'S mE nerve center of 
air flight," he said. 
Because of FAA regulations, 
students don't work on actual 
equipment. They work with 
Retired policeman dies . . 
Funeral services for retired 
SIU-C policeman Ardell Crews 
will be held at 2 p.m. Wed· 
n,:S<!ay. Visitation will be ~rom 
4 to 7 p.m. Tuesday at 
Crawshaw Mortuary in Car· 
bondale. 
Mr. Crews, who worked for 
campus security from 1952 
until his retirement in 1968, 
jied early Monday morning at 
Memorial Hospital of Car· 
bondale. He was 85-years-old. 
All pall hearers for 
Mr Crews' funeral will be 
retired SIU police of· 
ficers, Harris said. 
Mr. Crews had been residing 
at Styrest Nursing Home in 
Carbondale for several years, 
Harris said. 
Fund-raiser may be hired 
The Graduate and resolution calling for the 
Professional Student Council reauthorization of tbe Higher 
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday Education Funding Act. The 
in tbe Student Center BaUroorn act, which expires in 1985, 
A to discuss a resolution covers student loall5, Pell 
calling for the hiring of an G~ants, college work-study 
lthletic fund·raiser by the and many other financial aid 
Univenoity. It would be tbe programs. , 
SimUlatOrS of radar and ai r 
traffic control problems. 
Bowman said. 
After a year of cooperative 
education work and 
graduation from SJU-C with a 
bachelor'S of science degree in 
aviation management, each 
student wi ll be eligible for an 
appointment to the FAA 
Academy in Oklahoma City, 
Okla. for further training, he 
said. 
" Students are at the 
academy for about six months. 
Th~y have a good chance of 
mal;ing it due to their training 
during school and a hIgher 
education. In the past, the drop 
out rate at the academy has 
been 50 percent, but we are 
hoping that with higher 
education and the co·op 
program the per?,ntage -.vIII 
decline. ,. Bowman said. 
mE HIGH percentage of 
iropouts has been rna inly due 
:0 stress, Bowman said . The 
lemand for memorizing an 
"'Iuation and applying it to 
problem solving can be very 
stressful, he said. 
" Those that fail do so 
because tbey can't keep up 
with tbe pace, they have bad 
recall or they don't have the 
commitment," he said. 
"You have to learn to think 
and act like an air traffic 
controller." Bowman said. 
Wayne G. Boggs, 
cooperative education director 
for the FAA's Great Lakes 
region, will visit SIU-C March 
25-26 to explain the program to 
interested students. 
LEIS URE Exploration 
Services has hiking, fishing 
and camping information fram 
2 to 6 p.m. Monday·Thursday 
a~d from 11 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
FridC! y in the Kec CC!"'ler 
across from the weight room 
More information is available 
at 536·5531, ext 25. 
A RIVERFROl'\T trip to 
LaClede's Landing in SI. Louis 
will be from 2:30 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday, sponsored 
by Recreation for Special 
Populations. Transportation is 
provided. Those interested 
may call 536·5531 for more 
information . 
FREE CLASSES in pro-se 
divcr~~ will be given at 6:30 
p.m. March 5 and 19 at the 
Women 's Center , 408 W. 
Freeman St. Both classes must 
be attended. Call 529-2324 
before attending. 
" HUMAN RELATIONS and 
Drug Abuse" will be discussed 
at Phi Kappa Phi 's monthly 
luncheon series from 12 to 1::0 
p.m. Tuesday in the Student 
Center Thehes Room. 
UARCO WILL interview 
May nccour.dng gradU3 le5 on 
March 26. Students should 
regisler now al the Career 
P lanning a nd P lacement 
Center . 
TOUCHE ROSS will in· 
terview December nccounting 
graduates April 19. Students 
should make an appointment 
now at the Career Planning 
and Placement Center. 
EGYPTIAN DIVERS will 
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
Pulliam 23 (CPR 23 ), Dive and 
open swim in Pullia m pool 
begins immediate ly a ft e r 
meetin~ . 
Car Specia/g 
~=:.~""" MUFFLERS 
UNIROYAL STEEL 
BELTED RADIALS 
17&-13 
0&-1. 
f78.1 . 
F78-1. 
G78-1 4 
H71-1 . 
G78-15 
H71·14 
L78-15 
$36.47 
$37.61 
139.06 
$44.65 
$I C.OO 
:.... .... 00 
$<7.00 , 
$48.00 
$48.00 
549.00 
$51.00 
$54.00 
on... 
~
-$14.00 
$19.95 
*pws INSTALLATION 
*MOST American cors 
- 4 Full Tread Plys 
of Polyester 
-Whitewolls 
A78·13 $27 .00 
878·13 $28.95 
C78·14 $30.95 
E78·t4 532.95 
F78·U 533.95 
G78· 14 $34.95 
H78·U $35.95 
G78·1 5 533.95 
H78-15 $34.95 
l78·15 $37.95 
r~ r_: . . ~.' , --e-. AI'-'" i
I $12.95 
Last Chance to go to 
.aytona 
. Limited space left. so sign 
Up today 
1I0oIII & ' ..... ort.flon PocIc ... only 
4 .. _...ay-
eB days / 7 nIghts In Ih_ luxuriOUS Whll.holl Inn 
-Roundtrip motorcooch transporta" on 
-Pool side parties and 'ree r.'reshm ... 's 
-Discounts 'or restouronts. nightclubs & stores 
$20 damage deposIt Is requIred for thIs tr/F 
Confect SPCT .... I & _.SPC OfRce lnl"-
S ........ tCentwor .. II~. fund·raiser 's job to generate Nominations for president funding for athletic P"-«Tams and vice presidents of tbe 
10 discourage fee inCre2SeS to ,"PSC for next year will be 
cover rising athletic cost. beard at J!!e meetY!il Wed- Options Tours will be avol/obl. 1o DIsney Wor/d l EPCOT & Kennedy Space Cenl .... 
The GPSC wilIalao disCU8S a ..!Iesday . 
Page 10. D • .ily Egyptian, March 5, UBi 
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'76 HONDA CIVIC 'Kon rly new 1t17 fORD PINro H·bo ' fib ... "" Auto,Harne,Jlclbl1e Horne 
..,1)I.r p u"'p ortd corbur.'Of' J 7~0 01 4 eye! 0lI'0 man,. . ItW porll . I 
's 5' 0. 11114 boffe-ry. broke, e 'c Good con. MOUNTAIN BIKE 1914 Sc"w,nn HI"·,, 
fOR SALE 1966 MGB W;~=:'~ ~~~:n5 J '~ ~"obl • . ~n·3164 AYALA INIU.ANCI :=,:o;:~n~~6ro;;:. ~ ~';;ny nll'am 
;-,;:;,::r;"., Ilun, _ II Call 453 " II9Ao I/7 4"-4121 A.:t/ST SEU DufFY i, s~'~~~: 
1880Ao ll) 1911 MEIlCUn MONTEGO O"~ flOOd condition On". lISO oeo Coli 
HONDA "'el ACCORD CVCC. 0W!\ef 71.SOC! mllel Run, ",rool Uli ~4'·5S04 
. , ,9.80131 
NEAR CAMPUS 'bd, ,,, lurn opl 
(oole "or r, Jun. I Ab,olul.l,. no 
pols Cal/ 664--4145 
iS9180154 
OL'AD EFF/CIENCY·· AVAllA'tE now 
l/'t, ouph N4y Only 1100 monlhl, 
CoI/ 451-4 /2J 
1901101" 
LlIXURr FURNISI-IED EFFECIENC'J' 3 
block, 'ram t"Ompus. . olnolu'." no 
pols Of' _ ,.,.bed,. 1("010. ,'orIJ June 
I Cal/ 654_"45 
sun,oof 5 speed h c.llonl .. -,gIn. Now , jr... many n.w PO'" 19SO I I 
;:"IOOlIodrlg .... , . 45 1.,1461, ' 41Aoll9 030 CoIl5.9.1II59 ..... n'~~,Aotll L _ __ -_____ -l SportineGooth 
19!0 TOYOTA COJ/OUA (l/IOOck, 5 '16 CH£V'f IMPALA Run, grool. low · 159380 1)4 
Ipo.d. AC. Am .f", CO".".. mlloog • . S6OO0r be,1 oHer Call 519· 3 bDRM DOME and' belrm /'tou,. 01 THP.'EE otOOM FURNISHED opo" · 
1un,oof. 35 mPli/ . e_c.llonl bod" 3531 pocka",. IOf' 5111 100 " rlvolel,. ROSSINOt SKIS PlUS booh c. . m. n, Cleon , corp.' . couple 
engIne Mu. ' • • II.SJIlOO 529.S43~ 1191Aallll nI"~ " 4>d on ,.fugo ne-ur 10k. Reo' c.llonl condll,:"n. 190tm Sioo Of' prf'f.rro-d Nopels SISO 861· '64J 
IlIlI 'Aa115 '15 SUPfRSEETlE GREA r cortdl,jo" one to po'( mort"ege . 10 mIn 10 be,'olf.,519·'796 190610110 
'lJ1GMCSI5pickup V .6 oulamollc. n '!w",uWe,. bolleryAm .Fm,l .. re-o campus 451.29711 '8fOflOOM. RURAl M",rphyd~oro. 
power. a .c. Iflt sl ..... 'nll wt-....f. Co::""(1'Of'" II...., 519·3191 1I01 A dl16 I o pp llanc.J Iro, ,", o"d wo ' ''' . 
1Ir.00. buck. 1 10011 mog wfooHl, , , 05Aol l l 8'fOWNER 3bdrm brldl 'am ,m, 'urnlture :Ie".,11 Call 68' ·6115 
S6500 529.4OJ3 1981 OATSUN 510 Sdr 5. , pd 0 ·c. 35 t"Or pOl'l . poliO' E 0 ' G ,o n' CII'f rd. 126 1So117 
1lJ!5Ao11 4 MPG. e .. c cond 53150 Co" 5' " on Gf-ond SO', S49·6113 fXCEUEN r CONDITION WH ITE N'.t.lRPH'(SBOIlO 1 80 S1151 ' bd 
'11 PlYMQU Jrf DUSTER 3 lpeed 1111 nougouh,de Dunccm P'" f 10(H Remodelo-d 510 N 15'" 
depondablo 5311 0 80 54'. 1531 'XIOAo l f1 I I [519,"6 / 'f e '0 0
1 
I Im"'ed'lIOa '." , OA"OLilO:NT"'ASOU" 
15!DAoI 19 Z!n'~:lIo~KY~~K n::::~~~o MoItlle Hom.. 11K . ;;~~s~::;;~~~o:~11"::;l!~~ work. S500 54'·6J11 54.orl1MOSIl E HOMf . fIr. domogo-d Mualcal Renting for Summer 
..... " I I WolI, rool l/oOt" I/"IIOCI Ideof 'Of' & Foil / Spring: 
151l1Aol1 4 Parflf' antl Servlcel "Of'ogeOf' worklhop SSOO 54' 661' WEYE GOT DEAN o rtd 51 81ue, 
19711 JEEP CJl ha,dlop 67 ... o ·m . '1 days or54 9300'aher5pm gul'ott and boufl 5pMlro ond IIffkIencyA, ... 
Good Iou ld_ artd OUI . m.chonlco", G OOD ' SflfCJlON Of u,od . IIIl"A.'I. GallIen Krueg.r a mps S .. ,mour 501 E. ColI~ 
UM""d 53SOO . Bu· l5511. M~;~Ao ll ' ~';'~j ~:I.'::'~S,,;~:.u',~o ~~~ YI.:U~~:S~,t:!A'~~~" 4'0s"~ ~=I:;,:,c~~~~:~u7,~r~T~:I~~ 316 E. College 
:::I~ II~:~~! W:~:' !:!.!,.drJj !-,::;,0~4 i;:o 10 N Il'" SI wfrhco 'CTfUobo, o SJaoo,:;~;r:, :::~:':;:'dA~r;:'~r4-:,tr° n ... 1 '0 ~~6~ : ~::n 
mP9. e .teptionall,. tlf'On em!.,. 1661Ab11S 10.SO " ,-"wfy ul'ld"p,""ed. n_', I YAMAHA A OUSTIC Gu:r':..:ASn,',~5 $12S. Hays 
uno 4S1-C005 "S1AQ II 1 USEDT/RES lOW prlco,ol,oonn_ CO,p. ,t'd n.w wol., "eoler E/K/'IC Hotl~ body S15 Call 54' 
1914 Of'AL N.ANTA I::.."s bu, hen ~;gt':O::OI:arOf' T ... aco 519 '30' ~~':'~';!:Jj~;~lo Hamel UOOO "'5 0... ......... Apta. 
bod co'" shafl Would be " ood cor 1lJ13Abll9 1583A .. ,I) 1114An11 4 1007 E. Park 
10f' pons. Bosl o H.,. . 451-4334 STARTERS AND AlTERNATORS N_ 1 8EDROOM R!MODUEO 'IIf"nls"ed SOUND CORE PA '':'''01 Jolos and 
, 191J SUICK CENTUlY. N'::i:~ ond ,ebull' Oo",.sl/c. lor.;"n and c,';: ;~';''''pu, . Will conl,ocl 519· :,::~;; ~,';:c~t!m:,:,o:!,:,~' 
Mlc".lln IIres . •• c-eIl ... 'mechonito l ::::~~ur,~':" o::!.kK ",=~~:;d: . ~~~;.!r' 115 S Unh'ett " ,. on ,,,. 
' ........... A~ ... 
C4E. Coll-ve 
tondlllon, ....,.,. d.pendablo ' ron· 991-C6 11 
socrla'ron 51500 or 0 10 S.'·3913 Lr---=----------, 
'1l VW SOU"'_~E 80dc ~'7~~~~ Motorcycl .. 
43" 
. 1 164Ao II S 1980 HONDA C8 150 Cu. 10m 
1914 PONTIAC GRAND Prl . butgt.rncfy cokH-. 3 . ... .. m,Io, £,. 
~U';;;~~~~:,,~.::~~~:~~":;:' :''::;;' coftd",.,. Slloo ~9·011 4 . 
. "6SAo 115 
19111 DA TSUN 'SOl, mololllc blu • • • • 
::1,.::" :;-:.:,:.,et-:.~J~O n;". 
S4450 529-C691 
1 ~61Atl 1 6 
19110 SUZUK I 5SOt Wlnd/a",,,,or 
Ioughl n.w ,n III H. /m. , Included 
51300 54' · /15' 01'0' 5 pm 
'"3Aa Il6 '"4Acl/ 4 
'15 NOVA 6 cyflndet. oulo. low 19" KAWASAKI Kl 4-40 e.("I"II.n, 
mHoog • . F", .Am cou."e ,'1"'''0, nJ<'Id,r/on ",ood economica l Iron· 
~4t;~ •. mU5r s.,1 500 ~~:oGf-ouRoo"8MW. R I 51 
..• ''''Ao lll • IB"Acll l 
7 11 tlAOC FIREBIRD law mll.s . MUSf SEU I("l400 loels a nd rut'S 
lkarp Hove 10 s_ 10 op;Jt"K Call I good 5500 080 AI,o JCR IOJ Be., 
54' · l SOl Mon,. • .trOJ ""AaIIB :':.er Cr;r" 6114.611&1 oll.n'JOOftI ortd 
Positions Available 
for 
Summer and Fall Semesters 
• Advertising S~les Represent.tives 
Journalism juniors & )enlors p:-eferred 
Posit ions Available Summe, & Fa ll 
• Clusified AdvertiSing S~les Repre5ent~.ives 
Journalism juniors & seniors ph·rerree! 
POSitIo n Avallabl ~ Fall 
• Clusified Advertising S.les Rep."",nt.ti.., 
lournalism student preferred 
(Minimum 30 wpm. typing & spelling test given) 
• Advertising Design & h yout 
Journalism ma,OIS prefcn ed 
• Type~etters 
(Minimum 35 wpm) 
T '(ping test given 
• Advertising Disp~tch Representilt ive 
Journalism malor preferred 
POSition Available Summer 
Applicatiol's Now Available 
Pick up appl ications at Business Office 
Applications MUST 
Be Returned by 
Fri., Mar. 8, 4:00 pm 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Communications Build ing Rm. 1259 
Must have ACT on file 
. . IIU,,''' !'' 
CAssrnr OfCK. 81 C f · l . 1·s~. 
h,,,,h ,pe.d r_ ortd ff 5100 AltO. 
Yomo/'to 6·slrlng oCOll,' lc $&0. mu,' 
,.11 451·65S3 
T .......... MoItI .. 
tto-ft .. t, ... ,.,.. 
All clean. furn .• a Ie. KITTY'S GOOD USED Furn l'",. 8ush 
Ave RR 149 Hutt ' . IL II mllos northeollo'Cor~/o "55An /ll 
1393AflJO PIANOS. I PlAYER. I HO"k"onk 
No Pets 
CAR80NDAlE SEARS 8EST 10 M lobI. Good cond,'lon S1SO .0<"" Call S.,· 
~OW. S100 JSOD woll genero lOf', 36700nyf;tr;. PHON.: 457 .... 22 
J~ S29·4033 I 
IBIIJA//!4 ,-'.I.n d, 
~C:::!~E!~~':N~~O<"~~ =. I L': I Now Signing ~ for Su_ &. Fall 
U15 Alhctno '000 Jew/"", machine. 
SI"",.r. Jelu.. coblnor ond 0(. 
ceHOf'I.s. S615 Lo,,,,e couc" ond 
rl1olr . S60 114.45SO Of' 439·J1SO 
• " l1Afi" 
THE SPIDCt WE. ""''f a nd sollllSed 
'urnl'",. and antiques S4, . 1711' 
Now Avallabl. 
Moreln.rgy 
Be a winne, with ..un: 
IWiDISH ,LOWIRIIOU.IN POWT .... _ 
.upplem~tI th:.t ma ny 
Olympk a thletes usa to 
inc,ease strength & stamina 
In tra ining & competition. 
C.II~_ 
Ya ur lndependent c.mIHn 
America Distributor 
. 54 .... 2.' 
---
COMPAQ M/CIOCOMPUTER, 2.S6K, 
dUGI drl,,". prln • .,. cuslom COle 
100 pottenl IBM compotlbl. 52lSO, 
451·5150. 
• ...... . ... . . "06A;1I7 
MUST SEll. 1 HD 88C1 '-'oront , 
.peckers Hortdl.s ISO walls per 
ski. Hj,,"~ .IfIcI.n'. Toll boou"'ul 
OOk wood cobin." S215 080. 54'. 
0539_ 
I 51JAg IIS 
VERY NICE If 4trH comPO,""/"II 
slet_. , ee.' vOf". ' u,nlabl. ortd ' ·3 
woyspeok." S I65 529·5" ' ..... 
""AgI14 
CAll STEIEO In Sound Am·'m 
ani au'O" . V N R • lopo seota. w· 
speck. USO Jensen 800" n5 993· 
,." 
... .•. . •• 1IOA",II6 
• RADAR nETECTOIl ... EARFINDU , 
t,~' l~;!-:~~~/'t :s;.:~. ~c::or 
. ............... " .'Agfl8 
SONY PS·Fl1 /urntable: liMO" 
" odllng, d lr.c' dr lv~ . ' ully 
outomotlC. $onu-s cortrldve. S215 
S29· I305. 
I ........ 
715 S. Univcnity 
529 .... 757 
1heH_KMdOn 
3)01 Iecelva 
10 ..... tIIII~ 
$109.95 
Come s.ee our full line of 
Harmon tc..rdon p"oduc.~ 
Apertntentl I 1...--___ _ 
MUIlPHVSIORO I SEDBOOM 
~-;:I I N~r:;".:;:/5 pet.mo Plu, 
.. . 16J1801111 
31DItM FURNISHED opl A ll ulil"let 
i'lmls"o-d Appro_ 15 "' ;n Iram 
compus. Coli Tam 01 529·4161 or 
451·110116 ofr ... 5 
1611180" . 
STA RrtNG SUMMER AND Fall tlOI • 
' 0 complno. 1. ' .3. OM 4 belrmJ 
'IIf"nlshed, no poll 54'-ClIOa 
.•. . 1117180116 
1 AND 1 bedrOOtn,. ',"nlshed ew 
u"'lIf"n 'siMd. modern. cotpo'. o i, . 
,wfmmlng pool. Ioundromo'. qule /. 
pr.tty SlJtTOUftd;ng,. 5 m inlll lH "OfT! 
:;;~"'"7:_'':;" U~'~/7 
Wolnul . Wtf",h ' Prop.rl, 
Monogemen' 519· 1741 . 
................... /31010111 
fUR NISHED APAIITMENTS. ONE 
blOCk Ircwn compus 01 410 W. 
frHrno" . J bedroom. S-49O per 
manfh ,bedroom. l.J9O". monlh. 
EHkl.ncy. SIM ~ mo",/'t . Ifo-duced 
prk os lor summ., I.,m a ftd 12 
man"" loos. Also, 'urni, hed room. 
at 609 S. "opIor. 5 140 pet" mon'/'t I 
CoIl6l1-CS11. 
. . • . • • _ •••..• 184180110 
SPACIOt.rS. COUNTlY. , 103 bck. (6 
ml SE) WO\her.dryoor Itoot.." p , 1 ortd 
one·hall bol" 5165 '0 1J(,0 MVO 
UIII ",d . 5"·13N. 
· ••.• •• . /:53801/4 
MVRPHYSIORO FURNISHD OR 
unlumll~ Nito' bed,O'JI'n 5190 
No poll 549·'1118 
.., IB6 110116 
SOUTH POPI.AR STRE£! Aponm.nh 
ocrOIl JlN .. ' ltorr. compus. Fur. 
nlshed one·~rO'JI'n . , bedroom • • 
bedroom. 0 .-1($ ."k l.ncy oporl. 
menll Nolura lffOs .... IIng. Owners 
provldo n!g"I I'fI"'S . ,.IIno.dispGs.ol. 
and ",ron mG\ • .;ng Very compoll" .. 
'olfl Coli . Sl -lJS' or 529·5111 '0 
=w~' I' O¥011ob1 • . Con , '",n foos., 
· • . ....... ... 156910121 
WEST Mill S'r_' "'por' '''''''' and 
dupl.... . oc,on .'r_' "om 
t ampus. To""n"ous. 11,1. 1 
bHltooms end bot/'t upllalrs. "v"'e, 
d ln l .... HpOrOI. "lrcheft end 1.111"". 
:h1fl-rD~ium":t.!7. "::, ;: 
Fum. & Unfurn . on. bdrms . 
Fum. r.:klenc:in 
... ~ ...... : 
C~,.,t' Air 
laundry Foclllth .. 
Wat.,.. Tro~;h & s.w.r 
_thl~ !f~t will ... 
.......... Ioy 
·.15for_W .... 
•• 1. for effIcIeMIee 
"_I. 
.......... 'J_l. 
For Information & Appt . 
14.· .. '. 
.... .... I~ 
4_LW.11 
APARTMENTS 
StU approved fo, 
sophomores 'nd up 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER & FALL.1s-&6 
Featurln& EfflcenCle~ .2 & 3bd 
Splule\'el apu 
Wilh Sw,mmlng pool 
"" Cond,tlonlnr.: 
Wall to wa ll ca rpet 
Fullv Furnished 
C., blE' TV servIce 
Malntcnencf' St'l \' ICe 
Charcoal grills 
ANDYEl 
VERY ClOSt TO CAMPUS 
Fo, Infor;;.d tlon )top bv 
The Quads 
12075. Wall 
4574123 
SHOW APARTMENTS 
Mon., Wed .• Fr i. 
1·5pm 
Sat .. 1()'2 pm 
"'-'1"8. '''on ~, concfJUonirog 
Owner-s prOYidf: ",,,,/'t, Ilgohts. ,-.fus. I r---------~ 
dl~potOj. and voss tnOWfrog. Very 
rotl'lpo'"'''' rotes. Co.!! 457· 135) 0: 
-
S19·.5111 10 ,_ whet I, O'I'Ollobl • • 
Con 'h!., loos. now. 
"
" •.•••••.••• 1561110118 STARrtNGSUMMERANDFo/l. CkK. 
I , , 3 bOtm '''''" OI-'h. leoso oftd 10 C'Olnpui 1.2 .3. and 4 bdrms. 
d--..pGslt V 'II potd. No poh Coli 'umlshed. napoli. 54'-CIOI 
ofler4pm 684-4113 . •••.••. l 79l1blll 
• . . 11113801" SEallO(D' IEDIfOOrM Dom. on 
aEAN. QUIET. UNUSUAU 'f 10,,,,. ,.Iuv- n_ 10k • . 10 min • • ,,,. '0 
." /d.ndos 1.1 and J trekm 0011 campus SJO('.mo 451·2911 
Clot. '0 COmpol . From 5210 6.87. .• .. , "Ollbl" 
1938 AVA/tA81E HOW. l-C bedroom 
• •. 156210119 /'tOUI. In Com bf"lo A"oc/'ted 
NOW JlENTfNG·SUMMEIl end fo" workl/'top Call '85 ·l". in 
~ S~~~J:;'Jo · COtpot'. ~j~. ••• 1I7tlb11l 
Daily Egyptian. Marcl15. 19a;. Page II 
,.,. -
~~fJ~ie . C;-~:h":ho=.dl:~p': I ~!.!. .~ J!!n':~;;.!~ NC~:7SI~'; : 
yord ... // gcn . o~ doel moln · I mon.h 687· 1 187. 
lo'ocnce 549·3930. 519- /118. Bud. ...... . 15968c11O 
1132Bbll7 I 10lfSO. 1 m' . .oIl. Furn .. 1 ".,-son 
lAIlG! J BDRM hovs. Hardwood only Sloo p&r mo. y<>u poy Ul" No 
floon . opplionc..~, . dining room. pell 519· 1810. 519·3S81 . 
ulil,fy room Qule' neighborhood. ... 19OI1c117 
549·3930. 519· 11Ia Burk SI 351 tMMfDl ... TElY ... V""lABlE 
18~08bIl7 Furnl'Sh~. corpel. olr 1 m. N 
DISCOUNT HOUSING "'V~ILABlE .lornodo'tIn l ound,omor l 49-Ja;o 
nowo'$Umm~ 1&drmfu,n "0""'.. 19108c116 
J bd,m furn hOt" • . 4 ~m 'urn 
house "'blo/u 'ely no pet's , m ' W 
of C'dole Romoda Inn on old RI 13 
W Coll 68 .. ·. , 45 
15918b 154 
TOP CARBOND ... lE lOCATIONS 
"' ve/Ioble ocw or "Ort Jun. I 3 
bdrm lurn hCW5e. 4 bdrm I~n 
he"",e. 5 bodrm fllrn house "'b· 
, olut.lf' nope" CoIl684.4145. 
15908b154 
NICE HOUSE and 
NICE 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
Close 10 Campus 
Coli Cly". $wan.on 
529.5294 
Now Avallabl. 
Nice 2 bdrm. houle on S. 51 . 
ApproJl . 1 'It miles S. of A.-eno 
in &.gland Heights Subdivi-sion. 
AI .. o now le<ning 9 2·bdm. 
houses. Few further Info .• Coli 
549.3375 
Lombert I_I b.o'. 
Ask for Jim Lambert . 
Now Renting 
for 
Fall or Summer 
HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS 
Close to 
Campus 
529· 1082 
0 .. 549-3375 
in evening call 
529-5731 
HEAT COS T I~ 0 .'01 U5·mo Ofle 
bedroom opt. cJ.on ond furnl'hed. 
renl 01 SI25 pM m' Wllh Inc/udel. 
wol., . " ol h ptclorup. ond 10""" 
.... o ln'onc. Olh.,. leol.,..el in-clilde 
d Ole 10 moll . r.-<"r.otionc.l foel/lll.s . 
C'Oble TV ovel lobl • • 1'10 gal depol/1. 
q ulte.good sludy Olmosph.,..; ond 
plenty of porklng spoe. Coli 549· 
66/1 Of' l 49·300' of I.,. S pm lor on 
Oppl '01 ... 
. .. 13788c ll8 
FREE BUS 
TOSIU 
*Leu,",_, 
OCARlVIIION 
·'orl .. ,110 
·Ior' .... __ 
·ft45-.,.. 
Only 2 mlloo -.., "'~ 
Singi. Ro .... Available 
NWY.1JIICIM'H 
54'-3008 
eCobl., .o,,,lIlt. TV 
eNIc.ly furni .. hed & carpeted 
~ - & uncIo<pinnod 
eN.w loundromol Fadlltiftl 
eNoturalgo. 
eNIc. quiet & clean H'ting 
-Near compu. 
8Sorry. no ~ .... accepted 
For more Information 
or to .... 
457·51 .. 
Un'-.lty HelP .. 
MoW ................ 
..... _-
.. _ ....... o.w. 
L looms ' . _-----' 
S68 B5 per ...... Ior . TV. mold larvlc. 
Klng 's Inn Mo'.I. a15 f Moin 5.9· 
4013 
. . 1391Bd11O 
H ... VE YOU E\'ER l'leord of ~ ... Is/fed 
Po,k P'oce f Oil? W. pro.,.Ide prlval. 
mom$. poy ,he ulillty blll,. cI.on the 
kllchens ond bo'hrooml .Ic .. so you 
con cOl'lCtlnl,ole on gell ini good 
grode~ Comperlll .. e ,o'el S49· 
1a31 
. I 7908d131 
ROClA-\5 "'V""LABlE. "'U 1I11","s . 
clole 10 compus WOlher.dry..,. 
5100·$140. 5.9·7931 
....... _ .. 2I00Sd1l6 
SOUTH POPLAR STIIEfT rooms 
ocro .. S,,_, 'rom comput . Fllr-
nlshed. 011 ullllll., Included. ond 
pHI ('onlrol. For wom.n Iludotnli 
UNFUR NISHED SP ... CIOUS 1 
bedroom duple,. Wosh.r_dry.r 
hookup. weIer ond 'rOIl'! supplied. 
684·1313 oll.r 5 pm 
.. .. 156081117 
CAIl80ND ... l£ 1 OR 3 bedroom,. 
ovallobl. now No /.01.. pel, 01' 
wol..,beds . • 57·S.38 Of .57·5943 
1375BI"a 
NEwt Y REMODELED 3 bd dllpl~ . .. 
wol~. I,o,h. p ickup furnIshed Si8S 
mo 687· 1531 ... sk for BGrb 867· 
1153 oh~r 6 pm 
. 1I45B/l17 
CARTERVIllE VERY NICE corpe' 1 
belrm qul.'. wo'~' fro sh lu". o,r 
co!!d 98S·1389or 98S·69!S 
lS86BII11 
CITY N ... TlON"''' .... NK needs . CRUISfSHIPS HIRING. $16·$30.0001 
",~ponllb l • • d~ndob' • . port-II",. Cor .... beon. Howell. , .(916'.9.4. 
~~r,::'.~.d~r:o~fp~~;';;;,!= .~' . • . s~~~."n /II .• Cru:~~ 1171C I36 
01684-3/91 ... ,RlINES HIRING. SI4. S39.0001 
HEiDEl). GfcXOOY .MAJO~II~~u',~; ~::r::::::,'·~~U ,:,.s:~,::'O~:~'. 
Gf ... 110 EOf'fh ScI.Me--S.n'or Of' lory. n~'.II.' 1·(916}-944-414 •• . • 
grod preferred Mln'mum puy SJ SS SOUth .... n III ""r 
'Of" und.'9,od5. S3 as IOf" gradl Coli . 1169C136 
453·57J!oflernoon$ IMMEDI ... Te OPENINGS B ... RMAIDS 
/589("11 4 ond wallreUM Full 0( porI 11m. 
SOMEONE TO DO corpen'ry....or!.: "'pply or Klng 'llnn Hid.awoy U~ E 
Some •• petl.nce neCltlSory Moln. Corbo¥ldof • . Of" coli 5.9·4013 
R.olonoble 'ol.~ M7. ,la7'595CI1O lor oppoinlm.n' 1660(11 4 
NEW/ "liNGUiSTICS UNUMITEO-
lor.'in longl,lQpe 1.,....lc. ;"eochlng . 
'u'orlni· frons lollon . .../1 mofor 
IangUClg81 (olIO ESt) . 57-8575 
WANTED 
lIONEl ",ND AMERICAN FirM fOy 
Iroln,. Call 549·S028 Will poy cosh 
114Of 114 
W ... NTED GOlD ·Slt VER ·broken 
f(!_'ry. colnl . $1.r ''"9 . don rIng • • 
e'c J ond J ('olnl a11 S 'Illnois 
457-683 1 
18391' 130 
ausln ... Property 
SUMMER JOBS II I Tke n.w yea, II tMMfDI;" I E OPENINGS FOR go-go 
rolling How obou' you? Ho ... e you donc.,." H o n hour plul "PI Slrlclly 
conlldered whol Iorrnd of 0 lumm.,. I.gltimOled Iype .n'.rtalnment (no I!~~~~~~~~IJ ~~b r:,u :!,~':! '!:I?I:7r ::~: ~~:~y, :::iy M~:n. ~~~~.~ '.f 
Wlhlnp dilh.1 or fIIpp'ng burgeri or coli 549....eol3 for oppoln'm.n. 
when lhe I/Ilnols ~.rmy Nol/oncl . _ . . 16Hc/1 4 
Guo,d hoi 0 be.t.rol'.rnoll .... ? How ... LASK... SUMMER EMPlOYMENrr 
would you lilor. 0 lumm.r lob lor 1 hc.lI. n ' opporlunltl. , 10 mok. 
631 SOU"'RE FEn for r.loll bullnen 
or oWc. S210 Indud .. u.il/tles 
"'uocloled Arllll' GoII.ry. 457-
47430,549 .. 4486. . 
la88Bhll S 
monlhs 'his u-,mm~ wnich wUl poy good rt::tn.y F.sh.rl.,. porb . 
lor you' room. boord. and m.dlro l cons'ruction ond much mor. I 19a5 
•• pen., o rtd gvo,ont_ you 01 leo.' pomphlet 55 95 ... Io.co. Bo .. 30751. 
~ iVOO 10 vto . for Ih. ne.' .chool Sea"' • . W ... 9a '03 
I.rm? How oboul 0 gvoTon,eed . IS74C118 
coll.ge Hholorsh 1p lor "'LA SK... SUM/oUIl JOB~ Eorn 
'ullio" . FrfHt? WOuld you Ilk •• o •• c.If.", money'" th" opper.unlty 
ha .... S7S lpendlng m .... n.y .... 8f)' , ich slo'e I. earn SIO.ooo '0 
morllh for ~ ne 'Ie.' school t~m fU ll SI1.000 on 3 month ",hln9 bool 
101' workIng on. _kend 0 monlh ? 1985 Employ.r I1sllng ond ' n ' 
Would you Illore 10 be conlldered for formollon podc.' co .. ~lng 011 ' n · 
lOST 9 MO. old blod. lobrodor 
r."' .... ' wi,h brown collor losl 
I_n neor C.do, loke Ileword 549· 
0113 
1I94GII7 
'-ihh-U·"ft:.1JB-I 
CLOWN · A · GR ... MS Bolloon 
d.II"."e, For Ihot sp.c/.,I 
lom.on. 8~mlll .he Clown ' ·965· 
7353 
1&96111 4 
RESE ... RCH PUBLICATIONS COOR· 
DIN",TOR (ho/f· lim. ' R~lpons .bl. 
for conlenl . produc'lon. ond 
d'llr/bllt ion 01 spec:.ol purpo,. 
'esearch publico lion, ond public 
r.lotlom Requlrem.nl, R.,eorch 
orj~n'ed Mo,l~s Degr ••. plu, 01 
1eo,1 ,hr .. years os on edllor 01 0 
,~seorch publ,collon This pollt,on II 
ovelloble immedlolely AppllC'Olton. 
Including r.lume ond .he nom., 01 
three references. shoilld be moiled 
by Mo,ch a . 1985 10' Chol, . Seorch 
Comm lfl_ of Of"«1 of R •• .orch 
De .. el~nl ond "'dm lnlllrotion. 
Soul herr: IWno.. Un' ... rl"y o. 
Corbondo/e Corbondal • . 'l 619(11 
slue II on Eqvol OppoIlunlly AI· 
~o~=' &;;,,,:J ~I"=I. "':h! ~,~~t;r,on f!~~ '§;"rs~~:r~:£M~~nK 
con q uollfy 10 1_ their slol. ond P O BOIf .3670 JUClon. "'Z8H33 I lj~~~~~~~~ 
ncl lonondh.lplheml.I ..... o.WfI" I ! +.j:,:r.'i':l3i$ii'ia! ::!kI~;hlnl:;'" :~ 7o~X;u ~h: 1-'J-'1HU.JiU-iJ. . _ 
po .. em.nt Ihll summ.,. for oclh'ns; • 
~:'I :!.:fI~" i:, ;;:::n~:ZI.~7:. RESUMES·COVlR lfmRS typed or 
Corbondole 01 457.0SS' word proc.ued For q",'l"'y ond 
1301C1 17 Up&rl.nce. coli WII,Oft, Typing 
$eorvice (oeron from compus Mc· 
flrmoll ... A(1ion Employ.r. • 
1878C/1 4 
FULL Oil P"'''T. lime holr styl lsl ond 
1'1011 'echn/('/on Coli Kyl. Of Ervo 01 
Heed"nen StylIng Solon . • S7· '611 
. 1905C/13 
D ... Y (..f.MP COUNSfloas n~ed to 
work with speclol .ducotlon 
slud.n's ond odull'. Coli Deb 
WI,h.rly 01 'he Molne ·Nlle$ 
" .nociellon 01 Spec:lol Recr.ollon 
311-966·5521 
.. . 21saC1/7 
W ... NTED PAR1· JiME typlill 10 ",,'Ork 
''I ':"rbondol. on typewrile,." ond 
compul.r I..,mlnc/, MUll type 60 
wpm Typing lesl will be g l ... " 
... pply 908 S Woll hpt C . Mor I I · 
" 90m·3pm 
. 216OC117 
W ... NTED P ... RT-JiME wrl'ers..cl' lIors 
10 wo,1or In Corbondol. on 
«:Jr,.,pondence courS~1 /0 includ • 
writing I."on p/on,. ques l/ons • • Ic 
Send r.lum. '0 PO 80. 3158 
Corbondal • 
11SK123 
Comp Sabra. 960 ocr. ,....,-
dent .. ummer comp o' the 
...... tlfvllAKE OF THE 
OZARKS. NOW HIRING Unil 
Heoda. Counselors • . ond 
Instructors for : Wot.nkUna . 
.. wimmlng, soiling. COft:*ng. 
horsebock rkllng, orb ond 
crafts , drama, mu .. lc. *POf"b. 
camping ond more. Dot. of 
Emp&o,.ment: June iO-Augu .. t 
13.1 915. 
Call or wrIte: 
$cot. atown 
Director, Comp Sotlre 
- CommunIty C-.... 
Auoc:lotlon 
2. MIII,fon. c:.mpu. Drlv. 
S,. Loul • • MO 63146 
(314)432.5700 
.... DINCI HALLS. IIOOMI AND MlAU 
Chri.tion living C.nt.r · Qui .... tudy otmOl-phere, dellciou. food 
Mf'Yed smorpbord. low p rice • • !Jttrc.ctiv. foelliti ... octlvlti ..... 
troined counMlo" . open 36S day .. a year. 
" You'""" I ........ " 
Donold·, ). 519.1711 
. 1367E II 7 
iYPING ... ND WORO proc""n9 
WII,on's Typing Servlc • . We con do 
(O'nh f:~dT.;;'~;'~;J~~~~~:;:. 
l .lI.rs. 800kl. legol. Edillng . 
Cosselle 'opes Ironlerlbed "'crou 
from McDonold·s . 10 plvto yrs . e.p 
For quolity work. C'O II 519· '711 
_ . .. '369EIS4 
C.-.VIS CONSTRUCTION LARGE or 
smell fobs . _ do /1 all lo .... prlcel . 
It_ .1111'101., 457~38 
. .. . ... 1424EIS I 
TYPING -- FAST . "'CCUR",TE ,er ... lc~ 
Th."I, ... p&rl.nc. Coli 519·3470 
of'~loopm 
_ •• 1643E151 
H ... TE TO SEW? Co li POtry'1 
"'''..,olion Servlc.. hp&rlenced in 
all type, 0' ,.wing Rftllonoble 
,01~J . 5.9·11S8cw 549·7863 
1675EIIS 
COMPUTEil DA7ING SEND 
quel t/onnot. SIOC.y £n'.rpr".' 
POBo.1S2b. Corbondole. ll 6ml 
1443E 1I7 
TYPING THE O FFICE. coil S49·35 12 
. 1848EI10 
SFRING SPECI ... , CARS poln'ed. 
SI7S ond up 16 yrs . • _perl.nce 
Polnlguoronleed 457-'''3 M.F. 
. .•. ..... 1711EI1/ 
T/-IE H ... NDYM ... N · C ... RPENTR Y • 
:i~:!';f~l l'::"~:'~ho~~~~~~: 
houllng. Ir_ removel. reosonobl • . 
r.llobl • • 457.70'6 
TYPING ' . EXCEllEN'T ~~EI~ 
t.oIOl'· ,b!f' ro'es . 5 yeo" ~ • . 
FOR ... VERY Impor'on' mttl,oge 
dlo1457·S819 
. 137!}", 
PO/NSfn ... BE"'CH INN on Ihe Fort 
Louderdol. " rip ond 0('8On S~lol 
,pring breolor prlc .. / -305 .517- 1800 
179SJI 11 
NEED FIN ... NCI ... l ",ID? Phon_ 681. 
1194 10' Informa'lon 
1576.)114 
FOR ... VERY imporlonl meuog • • 
d.oI4,S1·5a19 
1l56J"3 
ADUU~~~A~~~~S 
IIHTALI.VIDIO SHOWS O¢ 
5B(A-HOt.MES·TOP XXX STARS 
,~ . ENTU 'NMAl.OflUnO/~ 
121 1 . 11 . A .... . Cemntlol. 
NOON. 5:00 Mon·SaI 
..... y'aSheci 
A F .... 7·10 pound.? 
Discover DICK CMtIOOItT'1 
.-sAIl ................. 
all noturo ' vegetable protein 
diet concentrale 'hoI really 
works & leaves you feeling 
Itrong & .. Iim--sofely . 
Cell Mwy_nne 
Your Independent Cemitin 
America DI .. trlbutor 14M.., 
---
perl.n,. 'Julck lervlce 45,-1i179 ~ 
• ...• 1835EI24 I ~~:~U~~'~ :h:r::,'~P'I~~ I;~~ . ________ ~ 
1 ... ' .... 11 ........ -...., 
Room. Maols Doubl.S1 .1.50/ Mm. 
...................... s.-..ters: 
Room. Maola Doubl.S70/ wk . Slngl.·sao/ wk . 
Slngl.·S1.590/ Mm. 
ANTIQUES 
Room Only Doubl .. S39/ wk . Singl.s.c9/ wk. 
Maol .. Only $48/ wk or areok'os'·S2.50 & lunch or Dlnn.r-$3 .50 
UmsTl!UDlNTCINTa 
71' WUT MILL . "") .It-UII 
I 
or "5 111m fg.·pIIOn Pho'o. 7 17 S 
III. A "'.orbonJ.·". 519· 1-'39. 8 om 
107P'". 
.. . _ ..•... _ .. 15SOfl14 
TREE SERVICE AND ffto .. lng (ony 
type). R.osonobfe I"Olu. Coli S29-
345: 
Wlll ...... ORE "'NTlQUf! /-IWY 4. 
Compbell Hili. Dolly Clo~ed Tues 
ondWed. F",n. glolS ond counlry 
18i2l115 
TWO 6'iMOOM. FURNIS/-IED. un· 
derplnfled. nolurol gos . ... ery quI ••• 
IIud.nt court. 5 m'nufe, from 
compul. Iftlle reqUired. Co li 100m· 
6pm M ondoy 'hrough ~Iday. only 
51')·2533. 
:i~:·of o~'!;';~"II:!lho"d · r---------------------, .. ..,..... 1304E115 TYPING •• EXPCIIIENCED. ':'OW ro'ft Oulck servIce Th~es . popen . • ,c. [B·lmfihi 
• 1!58Bc". 
CAMBRIA 10.55 FREE IrOlh. lown 
s.,. .... o ir S I~p/ul d.p. Shodr. iOI 
heel 985·6301 K_p Irylng 
. lel/Bcll5 
CH ... N I AND 1 bodrm Near Raccoon 
Volley Un'urnl,hed. pe.s posl lble 
Sl3SondSllI5-mo S"9·80'6. 
. 1/058d17 
MURD"'Lf /-IOMES . SOUrHwEST 
r.ntols. Owners provld. n lghl 
Ilghls. r.ful. dl,poiol. ond gron 
mowing Very compel/live rol.s . 
Coli . 57·?35' M 519·5777 10 l ee 
whot Is ovelloble Con ,Ign l.os. 
. IS108d118 
L-___ .oom ___ ma __ ·_-__ ~l l 
Co,bondo/ • . r.sldenllo! 0'.0, one TWO'S COAIP ... N Y IlOOMM ... Tf 
holt m,/. we.' M urdal. Shopping. ' Anding Servlc. NNKl 0 ploc. or 
m.lttI or 8 mlnillel well of complll he .... 0 ploce 10 shot.? Conloc' UI 0' 
otld illinois ...... n .... cpm., To_r 501 W Sycamor • • Corbondal. Coli 
Ilood ond Old 13 W.,I. no 'rofflc or 4S7·87a4 
tollrood 10 crOll Furnished 1 .. ,a438e 119 
~=m~:::IIJ~:';:rf~Ipr,:,or . :I~ I ~~~'~'~'CC:;::"~$~~:r;n;;~:,,~ 
=~~,n;!; c!:!o-::~~ ~;:'l~-;;: ~~!~;'::or~'oi,':a:~5~';-'ho" 
:::,:-~;'~'O!,~C;; "::,hS"7I::' ....• 1563,.'17 
C'Obl.s on COfI(T.'e p len In ground l OR " roommoles n..dad lor ".cus. 
Owners pro,,'de nl"h, lI"hl' . r.luse ~ compul. Wos h.C' ond dry.-. 
d lsposol ond i,on mowing. Very Ilenl nevoUoble nOW' 10 Aug. 5-49. 
compelm". rolel. Coli 07· 7351 or 6605. 
519·5177 10 S .. whol II ova,lobl. . ........•• • •.••. . 1I2a""7 
con 'Sign '.018 now. FEMALE ROMMA TE NEfDED ~ 
. . . . ... . .. . . . _ . .. .. . IS671c118 fubfeoslng nice room. One bl/lc to 
I 8EOfrOOM. ClPS. gos _ d . /edrlc. C'Ompus on For .. ' SI. SI04 mo. 1" ' '1 
furnlsh.d . A i r .:ondlllon.r . on.·"f/hulI1.529.1m. 
"'va/Jc,bl. ~. G lont City 'ood. . . .....••.. _ .. • ____ . 1I.JUe11. 
tIeOrmo ll. SI1O. 549"""44. W"'NTfD: SUitEASf' Fa« tWIt 01 
..... , •••.•..... . . . . la96Icl21 s.",",., ond-or lummer_ Own 
CAJtIONDALE 18ED«OOM. Summer bedroom. one k __ th 1/11'I/ln. HOln. 
prices slort 01 Sloo Pf" month ~ ° on Carico St. S75-mo. t., awne. hI 
/0 ft. wide. W.olso hove nlc. 11 ft. loh. Collimmedlot./y 519·5110. 
ond /4 fl . CCIIbf. ovo/lobl • . Coli 519· .•.•...•. . ......... . 21S7le1l6 
4«4. . 1-2 1tOOMMATfS NEEDED for nk-e 3 
NiCE: au,'N l'l~~~ : ,,~~~ =: ~.~~n~'tc::;:: 
,mol/qul.t /XAk . Coli 684-2663. 519·3019 . 
.... .. . _ ....... ____ 15a11c131 .......... _ ... . .... 11".."7 
t. 1. or 3 101M - :-.oluro l p . flOOd ItOOMMATE n..d.d for me. 1 
pori!. good prlc • • leose. 6epos/l . bedroom lurn. oporlm.n'. ..", 
r.'.,..nc-es. 519-1191 . S167.5O n'lCnlh. leove ",...oge. 549. 
. .. • •••••.•••• 19OOic1:11 37SS. 
NEED SU8lfASE FOIl ".,., nlc. 1 
bedt-oom 2 bolh Irol/.,., 12 wid. pelS 
Of( S'135·monlh 549-0496 
• ,sa71e/lil 
__ . . .. 11 99Ie 117 
Du .. _ .... 
FOI REN' DESOTO 10~SO mobil. 
home CDf"~I. decn. _I Mr. $'4'. 
C/-I ... T ... OU'" "O"'D. l . d5, :1 
twdroom. 1 balh. 'i'Shed. c.n'rof 
ow. wosher-dry.... sno ... ho, 
,.dvd«l. super-In uloted. I.ml· 
und.r"rOllnd dup/... 1300. 127-
4705 367· 16-43. 
1/19k1l7 ! 19071" 10 
P3J!1' 1:! . lJa ily EgYPlian. Ma.rch 5, 1985 
MALffiU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
M1V and FM channel and HBO avaUable. 
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homel 
12 & 14 wides dose to campus, across 
street from laundromat. 12 month lease, 
cablevision available . 
3. 710 W . Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom, across street from campus. 
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12 
month lease, cablevision available. 
4. Hwy. 51 S. Townhouses 
New Large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. 
5. Townhouses, Located Behind Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
CALL 
529·4301 
NOW 
Coli 457-. 568 
_ ..... laI9EI:7 
"'U TO WOR KS 80DY .\ ND 
m.-<"honlcol '.polr. 10 reo" ••. 
perl~t>C1I . 5.9·5991 . 
I COMPLETE . UPHOLS'TER:'OJ:~~~ 
WTUIlE . o u 'omol/... ond bee'. 
Compl.t. fine 01 suppli., ond 'oom. 
Co .. ..,·, Upl'lolslery. 519· /051 
BAND P P~ 'nllng o'nd Ir .. l:i~;,~~8 
NHd 0 hOVI. pa'nled or wen' 0 ,,... 
tr immed. we con do "oil Coli 647· 
.759 FrHesl'mole, 
AFFOROASl.C IlfTllI'f.M£NT. INCOME 
C':.~n.-~:'~h !':,'·':nd mot'o~~ 
bondo/. wole,. noluro l pos . 
S11.500. Good condllion ond 
Iocollon Incom. S10.J5O per yeor 
wllh 25 oerc.nl down, poy~n" 
S41 0.37 per monlh for 60 monlhl 
Phone 549·6611 days or 549·3001 
etl.r5pm 
18640115 
Men' s tennis team drops 
tough decision to Illinois 
rii-ROMn-Pai--~7~1 
! $1.00 oft a:a=:::r... ::z I 
I ~.... wlth .... I.-yof_1I I 
By ;~Ian (;nrr 
Slaff Writ{'r 
The Sa)uki men 's tennis 
team played a lot better than it 
did when it lost its season 
opener at Illineis. but the 
result was the same on F r iday 
as the Sa luk is fell 5-4 to the 
F ighting Ill ini in lheir home 
opener a t the Egypt ian Spor ls 
Center . 
The Sa lukis. 2-5. lost fi v~ of 
six ingJes matches. anc a 
sweep of the doubles ma tches 
was only enough to lesse.n lhe 
Ill ini 's margin of victory. 
" It was a good match. an 
enjoya ble one. And it showed 
lha t we' re playi n!! a lot 
lougher.'· SlU-C coach Dick 
LeFevre said. 
SlU-C los t 9-{) against Illinois 
las t month. but Per Wadmark 
won 'It NO. 1 singles on Friday 
to improve his record to 4-3 
and put the Salukis on the 
sco r eboa r d . Wa dm a r k 
defeated Illinois John Losi to 7-
5. 6-2 . 
Th e Sa luk i< los t th e 
rema ining five singles ma t-
ches. two of which went three 
sets. a nd the Ill ini had clinched 
the victory. 
Gabriel Coch was defeated 6-
2. 7oj; a t No. 2 singles by Peter 
Bouton of Ill inois. a nd the 
Salukis ' Chris Viscont i fell to 
Chris Lapr iore at t! le third 
spot. despite winning the first 
set 6-3. Lapr iore won the next 
two sets easily . 6-2. 6-2 to claim 
the ma tch. 
Rollie Oliquino and Scott 
Krueger each lost in stra ight 
sels to Illinois. but SIU-C's 
Lars i1sson lost a hea rt -
breaker a t No. 6 si:.g les in 
three sels. Ill inois Tom Frei 
fought off two ma tch poinls in 
the second set to knock off 
Nilsson 2oj;. 7oj;. 7oj; . Frei won 
the second set tiebrea ker 
"Lar, a lmost had it. He 
played a strong match. He l'>5t 
in straight sels to tha t g .. y the 
las t t im e they played." 
LeFevre said . 
Visconti and Krueger played 
a solid match a t NO. 3 doubles. 
defea ting the Ill inois team of 
Lapriore a nd Ma dhu Na ire 1;-2. 
7-5 . Illinois e lected to forfeit 
the other two doublE';" matches 
because lhe outcome was 
a lready determined. 
"That was a big win a t No.3 
doubles for us . Those guys 
H..apriore a nd Na ire) had 
beaten strong lea rns from 
CaJifornia· lrvine and Ka nsas. 
a nd we bea t them in straight 
sets." LeFevre sa id. 
With the win by forfeit . the 
No. t doubles team of Wad-
mark and Oliquino is now 6-1 
for SIU-C. 
i ..... _ or __ plDII I 
I "--- .. - ........ ~ I I ..... wlth ..... orJl....... I 
I We Always Deliver FREE Peps is I 
I -529.13ftft · · I ~-----------------------------~ 
I 
-Hair Design SPRING BREAK SPECIAL It 
Perm (Cut Incl) 
Partial Perm (Cut Incl) 
Sfyle. 
Highlighting 
-Good Ihru Spring Break 
SpeCials are ta Introduce 
$26 
.1. 
.1-10 
.10 
CHRIS ANTONACCI & MICHELE MILLER. 
Owner JIMI BIGGS. 
Men's rugby club loses to WKU Call for on appointment at 529-2171 Open TUES.-FRI. 9-5:30. SAT. 9-4 
... ~~~~ . Evening hrs. by oppt . 
The SIU-C men's rugby club 
opened its spring season on a 
lOS ing note Saturday. as the 
Western Kentucky University 
cl ub defeated SIU-C 19-4 at 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
Wi ng Mi ke Rickerson was 
the only SIU-C player to score. 
While it was SIU-C's first 
ga me of the season. Western 
Kentucky was playing in its 
fiflh game of the year. a nd had 
j us t ca ptured the cham-
pionship of the Ma rdi Gras 
tournament in New Orleans . 
" It was a good. clean game 
The Worlds Bigg~s~, 
Best salad Buffet 
~::L .. ; 
\THE HOlSPOl, 
• 3OOE_ Main on a dry field ." SIU-C Captain Da n O'Neil said . " The pack 
played pretty well for us. but 
the backs didn't playas well as ~~~~~ .. : ___ __ ..... ____ .. .. .. __ .. !:~~~tl~."~~~~::::)~;~~~\!:~;:~:~~~~~~;~:!;:?'!~:·~!~:"··::.A~ 
The best of the new Spring designs 
from local fashion centers. 
Spring Fashion Edition 
Advertising Deadline: 
Tuesday. March 19 2:00pm 
\\ ~ 
Daily Egyptian 
536-3311 
.••.•. .. ..• . • • . . • ••• . .. ••• .• • •• • .. . ••••••• • • • • •• ••• ••• •• •• • •• •• • ••. D~i'l~ 'Eg;,;;l~;h: ~;~~h 5: i~:I;;R~' i 
Women's golf team places 
12th at LSU Invitational ~~~ n~ \nit a .I. Stonf'r 
~I:trr\\'ril('r 
There is a first time for 
everythi ng. 
When the SIU·C women's 
golf tea m finished last in a 12· 
team fi eld in the LSU·Lou 
Besson Invita tiona l a t Baton 
Rouge. La .. !ast weekend. 
Coach Sonya Sta lberger sa id 
" It was the first time )"ve ever 
been last at a nything." 
Host Louisia na State 
Uni.ersity captured first place 
with a team c3n-er-bw of 602. 
The Tigers shot m as a team 
on Saturday ann followed with 
• 302 on Sunday. 
Puzzle answers 
Sculptured Nails 
.. bot .... 825 
w.u- .. -~&J., ... 
GOlDIN SClSSOIIS 
OfalCH'S 
We. t Pork Shopping Center 
Across from Ramada Inn 
Crystal , High Fashion 
Jewelry , Brass , House· 
hold Items, i-.. ,m" nrDC 
Cosmetics, Acce!;solies,1 
and Bridal Regi$try . 
529·5522 
Mon·Sot 
The highi ight of the Salukis 
play was the lOp 20 per-
fo r ma nce of senior Li sa 
Kartheiser. She fi red a 79 and 
77 to gPt her spr ing season off 
toa good start. 
Sta lberger said Ka rtheiser 
had to overcome ma ny ad· 
versities at the tournament . 
" 1 watched her play a nd I'm 
real proud of the way she 
fought for a good score," 
Sta lberger said. "She was 
mentally ready a nd mentally 
strong." 
Although Kartheiser fa iled 
to hit the ball wel l at times. she 
recovered strokes wit h her 
short game . 
"She rea lized it's not how 
... --------------, 
you play but how you shoot." 
Sta lberger said. 
Chipping a nd pulling were a 
shortcoming for U:e other 
Saluki players . 
"Their short game wa s 
rca lly rusty: ' Sta lberger said. 
" We were weak at it last 
season and we haven' t 
cha nged." 
The Salukis wi ll try to iook a t 
the loss in a proper per· 
spective. They gained a head 
start on Northern schools. a nd 
they also got playing time. 
" As young a team 33 we ar e 
on the whole. going up agains t 
competition like tt.a t really 
opened our eyes and helped 
our players ." Stalberger said. 
HappvHour 
ALL NIGHT! 
~tJ & eco~ light 
.Y~ and OIJ SI,qll' 
On'.p 
35¢ drafts 75¢ speedrails 
$l.OO·callliquor 
Honlor Hotline 549·n II 
MIlE 
urge l-ingrediehf Thin CrUll 
& 2-FREE 32 oz. COKES 
t7S0 wifII tItif II 
DELIVERY ONLY· FREE DELIVERY ItI'ter SPIll 
New D.liw'riII! FREE DlriII! 1II11eh 11 • .-2,.. 
N."..,."", ~-£qim 3-/0-85 
611 S. III_is Avl. 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
A PART OF YOUR SIU STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM 
-Speedy The Healing Power 01 
-===Gounnet LAUGHTER 
Whol con you do when you have a "Big Moc 
"" " ock? " This o ne n ight workshop OftfffS 
nutrlflous o lternall.'., Ihot you con ma ke FAST 
yours.II, 
He ..... ho loughs . lasts . If slreu con hove 
adverse effects . how importa nl or. joy ond 
loughter in restorIng ond mainta ining health . 
Join Vi. for this one .night ployful •• perience . 
WED., MARCH 6 7-9 PM (AND OTHBICHROHIC) 
TUES., MARCH 5 7-9 PM 
Ohio Room DAIN 
SIud.nl C. nl., r" 
This .. ~sio~i clolS .... i!I t~h yOU to manage 
poin througt-. methods such 0 1 e.ercise , imagery 
and a tti ludo . Y~i"'" and OI'"ronr~r • . 
proup i n t.rv ;ew~". 
6egin. Mon., April! 7·9 PM 
Co·spon.ored by Intromurol ·Rec:: reotiono l Sports 
SEARS CreditCBrd One of the most 
valuable cards 
a student can 
carry 
Seers. Rcwhuek and Co. 
o 00000 00000 0 
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When: March 4· 7 
9:ooam·3:oopm 
Where: F aner South 
(next to Student Center) 
Slhlnsored by the A me riean 
Marketing Association 
Apply fo r a Sears Credit Card right on campus 
Lord of the Rings Stafr Pholo b)' Sf'\'III~ Lohf-rg 
Da\lid Letterman competed on the rings during the men 
gy mnasts' triangular meet a t the Arena Sunday. SlU~ won 
its final ho,ne meet of the season. 
\~~~ HAVE ~O.~. ' 0 ' 
· of 
'. -
---
SPRING 
fEVER 
SKI PARKAS-GLOVES 
SOCKS-UNDERWEAR 
North FACe &. ratalonla 
Wook Ski Hats 
STOVES-PADS 
COOKWARE 
lib. lAg-lib. Tent 
Yakima Bike Racks 
MistrAl-lie 
SAllboArds 
Harnesses-PFO's 
Books 
Gloves-Booties 
Kelty-Wilderness 
Experience 
Internal &. External 
Packs 
MAMMUT ROPES 
$78.00 
Harnesses 
Chouinard Hardware 
PMI-Rappelllng Rope 
figureS's 
Webb1'lg 
SHAWNBB 
TRAILS 
(n .. t to Quetro'.) 
CAGE: Men 
head to Wichita 
Continued riOm PaJ!f 16 
five days la ter al Wichita . 
While Ihe Sh.)Cker s are 
lavored to deleat 31U-C, they 
must reg r oup lollowi ng 
Saturday's 67-66 loss at Tulsa 
which cost them the con-
ference championship. 
II SIU-C hopes to upset the 
Shockers it must contain 
McDaniel and glla rd Aubrey 
She r rod , som _thing the 
Salukis lai led to do in their 
previous tWO meetings. 
McDaniel has scored 50 
points a nd has pulled down 32 
rebounds and Sherrod has 
scored 42 p" ints in two games 
against the Salukis this year . 
Th e 6-loot-8. 205-pound 
McDaniel is second in the 
natic~ in scoring with a 27.0 
average and leads the country 
in rebounding at !4 .9. He also 
leads the Shockers in field goa l 
percentage ( 55)) , stea ls (431. 
and blocked SllOtS (25l. 
Sherrod i, averaging 18.8 
points. a team-high 106 assists. 
and is shooting 5) .4 percent 
from the field fc:- the Shockers . 
who a re 15·12 overa ll . 
SPECIALS 
Good Tues.-Thurs. 
OlJ Sf.!Jlr 
BUD& 
BUD LIGHT 
6PK 
CAN 
6PK 
CAN 
12pk 
con S&# jia Opici Wines 1.5 
~ (All Varien",) L 
-- See our many unadverti sed 
~_~ _ _ 2edTa~"S~c~~ -=,~ 
2.79 !ii# 
!If 
- . - -----~ -=-----==--=--""'='" ., 
.N . «fW 
STC Electronics and Stevenson Arms Present :· 
BOWLING 
AND 
BEVERAGE 
BASH 
at the Egyptian Sports Center 
$5 .00 Cover 
TUESDAY 
March 5, 1985 
9:30-12:30 pm 
Free Bowling & Beveroges 
Noon 10 9 pm. 
Pl8Cislon Haircut & Style-Only $7.50 
Terrif;c campus cuts at super savings with 
stwent 1.0. Free gifts & refreshments. 
ROOIS HAIRSTYUSTS 
University Moll 549-1211 
Sports 
Women's gymnastics team 
rallies to ov'ercome Illinois 
8ySIanGorr 
SlaffWrHer 
Once again the Saluki 
women's gymnastics learn 
saved its best for last Sunday 
at the Arena . 
Just as it had done last week 
in the Saluki Quad, SIU-C 
entered the fioor exercise 
competition trailing Illinois , 
and danced off the floor with a 
narrow victory. 
The Salukis, 7-5, scored 46.55 
points b (he floor exercise to 
erase a s light lead that Tllinois 
had before the final event. 
Saluki sophomore Michelle 
Spillman won the event with a 
9.50. helping SfU-C register a 
1i:'.70 to 179.30 win. 
" We got a lead in the vault 
"nd held it after the bars. so 
thr.t the narrow load tha t 
Illinois had after the beam was 
not mlp" tant. We're very 
competit' , ·, on floor. " SIU -C 
Coach Ht"'b Vogel said. 
Gina I, ,~y won the all-around 
competi tion with ;1 scorp of 
36.70. whilt Spillman and Lori 
Sleele tied ior second with 
s"~res of 36.45 fo,- the Salukis. 
J ennifer Moore (34.90) and 
Maggi Nidiffer (34.35 ) also 
pia ed a big part in SfU-C's 
highest te<!m score of the 
season. 
SfU-C jumped out in front by 
scoring a 45.70 on the vault. 
compared to 44.55 points for 
the Ilhni . Steele, who scored a 
9.55 in the Salukis' victory 
Friday night over Iowa State 
won the event with a vault of 
9.50. Spillman finished second 
w,th a 9.15, w!.iie Hey. Moore 
and the IIl ini 's Allison Garrity 
all t ied for third "ith scores of 
9.05. Nidiffer added an 8.95 for 
SfU-C. 
Spillman won the uneven 
~~ers ~~r.:e?~itii~~;:'e~ 9~~~~ 
lead to 90.60 to 89.15 after two 
events. Illinois' Luan Roberts 
19.25 ) and Patsy Rudnicki 
19.15 ) finished secor,d and 
thi rd. Rudnicki finished as the 
Illini 's top all-a rounder with 
36.05 points . 
" We surprised Illinois on the 
bars. They thought Ihey'd 
Ollt.score us on the bars and the 
beam, but we were pretty solid 
on the bars," Vogel said. 
Once again the Salukis 
struggled on the balance 
beam, and Illinois took iI 
temporary lead after three 
events. The Illini scored 44.30 
points and SfU-C, which had a 
hard lime staying on the beam. 
scored 42.55 points. 
Hey, who won the event with 
a 9.20, and Steele (8.70) got 
through their routines for SIU-
C. but the next four Salukis a ll 
suffered score deductions for 
fallin~ off the beam. 
Nidiffer started things · off 
for the Salukis on the floor with 
a 9.10. and Moore 19.15), Steele 
(9.40) and Hey followed with 
high scores, before Spillman 
closed oul the match wi th her 
9.50 mark . 
The Salukis scored 177.60 
points Friday night while 
knocking of' Iowa State. with 
Spillman scoring a season-high 
37.10 in the a ll-around. Hey 
scored a 9.45 in the floor 
exercise. and Moore had a 9.50 
vault for the Salukis . 
Men gymnasts edge OU 
s\· Stan Gorr 
Sta rr Writer 
The final home performance 
of the season by the SIU-C 
men"s gymnastics team was a 
satisfying one for Saluki coach 
Bill Meadp. as his squad im-
proved its record to 10-2 with 
victories over Houston Baptis t 
University and the University 
of Oklahoma Sunday afternoon 
at the Arena. 
The Salukis' score of 279.95. 
the second highest ever 
registered by SfU-C, was just 
enough to hold off tile seventh-
ranked Sooners, who took 
second with a mark of 278.95. 
HBU was a distant third with 
259.00 points. 
" I had no idea wha t the score 
was . but I knew it would be 
close because everyone was 
competing so well. I was 
concerned most with the work 
of our kids, and not the final 
score." Meade sait:o 
SIU-C trailed the Sooners 
a fter each of the first three 
events, but a strong team 
vaulting performance. led by 
Brendan Price's meet-high 
score of 9.75. put the Salukis on 
top for good at 186 .00 to 
Okla homa ' S 185 .55 . Th e 
Huskies ' total after four events 
stood at 176.25 points. 
Lawrence Williamson. in his 
fina l appearance at the Arena . 
continued his dominance of the 
floor exercise with a 9.70 score. 
Williamson has finished first in 
each of the Salukis' home 
meets this year. and has not 
finished lower than second in 
any of SIU-C's 11 outings with 
an average of9.70. 
Despite Williamson's high 
score, and high scores from 
Brendan Pr ice and Gregg 
Upperman, the Salukis were 
outscored on the floor by 
Oklahoma 47.65 to 47.35. 
David Lutterman . who 
finished as the Salukis' top a ll-
arounder for the second 
straight week with a 56.10 
score. scored a season-high 
9.50 on the pommel horse to 
help SIU-C.slaY close after two 
events . Upperman and David 
Bai ley also reached the 9.00 
mark for the Salukis. 
Upperman then won the still 
rings competition with a 9.65 
score. while Ulmer (9.55). 
Kenneth Cla rk (9.40 ) and 
Lutterman (9.35) added high 
scores for the Salukis. who 
trailed by just 0.15 points gci!!e 
onto the vault. Oates ted the 
Sooners with a 9.5.'; on the 
rings . 
Clark led off the final event 
with a career-high 9.65 on the 
horizontal bar for the Salukis, 
and after Upperman, Price, 
Ulmer and Lutterman all 
scored 9.50 or better. SIU-C 
had defeated Oklahoma by a 
full point. 
StaN Photo b)' Bill Wnt 
Lori Steele competed on Ibe ba lance beam during Sunday's 
meet. She finished second in tbe all-arlMlnd with 36.45 points. 
Women cagers 
lose to Redbirds 
Cage men head ·to Wichita 
By Anila J . SlOner 
SlarrWriler 
The Saluki women's 
basketball team led for 39 
minutes and 41 seconds, but 
succumbed once again to 
fllinois State, the Gateway 
Collegiate Athletic Con-
ference leader, 6!H>3. 
The Salukis utilized their 
second -ranked scoring 
defense and good reboun-
ding to dominate the first 
half. Led by Petra Jackson, 
with 11 points in the first 
half, the Salukis led 31-21 at 
intermission. 
But nIinois State began to 
force Saluki turnovers 
midway in the second half 
witb full-cour t pressure 
defense. They whitUed the 
Saluki lead to tie th~ contest 
a t 61 with one minute on the 
clock . 
Tbe Salukis had only eight 
seconds on the shot clock 
and Juli Stiles, Redbird 
forward , stnle the ball and 
dished off to Redbird center 
Marla Maiipin, who was 
fouled by Bridgett Bonds. 
Maupin connected both free 
throws with 19 seconds left 
'~ give Illinois State a 6Hit 
lead. On the next play, 
Salukis center Mary 
Berghuis was a ble to score 
to tie the contest wi th 11 
seconds left. 
Then nIinois State drove 
to their end of the court and 
the Salukis knocked the ball 
out of bounds with one 
second on the clock. 
With one second left, 
Maupin leaped above the 
Saluki (,Iefense and banked 
the ball off the backboard 
through the net to give 
nIinois State a 65-63 wlli 
over the Salukis. Maupin 
tied Jacl<son for game-high 
scorer WiUl19 points. 
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By Steve Koulos 
starr Writer 
Saluki coach Allen Van 
Winkle had mixed feelings 
following his team's 85-84 
victory at Indiana State 
Saturday night. 
While Van Wink!~ was happy 
that the Salukis posted their 
first Missouri Valley Con-
ference road victory of the 
season, he was disappointed in 
the consola lion prize - a trip 
to Wichita State for the fi rst 
round of the MVC Post -Season 
Tournament on Tuesday night. 
" I probably won' t speak for 
our team but in general most 
people would say we have a 
better opportunity to beat 
nIinois State than Wichita 
State," Van Winkle said. 
" Ulinois State is playing 
very well and has a weB-
balanced team but it doesn 't 
'have an individual that can 
beat you like Wichita has in 
(Xavier) McDan;e1." 
SIU-C and Indiana Stale tied 
for sixth in the league stan-
dongs at 6-10, . but since the 
Salukis swept the two-)lame 
series, they were awarded the 
sixth seed in the tournament 
and will face the third-3eeded 
Shockers. 
llIinois State and Wichita 
State tied for second place in 
the MVC standings with 11-5 
marks, but since the Redbirds 
(21-6 overall> swept Wichita 
t~; s season they earned the 
s~_ond seed in the tnurnament 
and will host seventh-seeded 
Indiana State tJ3-l41. 
If the Salukis lost to Indiana 
State Saturday, they would be 
playing Ulinois State instead of 
facing the Shockers. While 
SIU-C split its two-game series 
against UJinois State, it 
dropped both games tn Wichita 
State this season. 
"We went into the Indiana 
Slate game wanting to win and 
we're pleased to finish H-13, 
and post . our second con-
secutive winning season." Van 
Winkle said. "We didn't go into 
Saturday's game thinking woo 
we would play. we went in 
trying to win the baUgame_" 
In other MVC tnuruament 
games on Tuesday, league 
champion a nd top-seeded 
Tulsa tJ2-4, 21-6) hosll' eighth-
seeded West Texas State (4-12, 
11-16) and fourth -seeded 
Bradley (9-7, 16-11 ) hosts fifth-
seeded Creighton (9-7, 20-11 1. 
The winner of the post-
season tournament gets an 
automatic bid into the 64-team 
NCAA Tournament. 
Based on past records, the 
Salukis have little chance of 
. defeating the Shockers at 
Wichita. Since Van Winkle was 
hired prior to the 198H12 
season, SIU-C is G-3 in post-
season conference games and 
is 4-32 overall on the road in 
MVC play. 
The Salukis have also lost 
their last three meetings tn 
Wichita State by a total of 70 
points. 
Last season, the Salukis lost 
at Wichita State 1(17-77 in the 
first round of the tOl1rnament. 
SIU-C was swept by the 
Sbockers this season, lOSing 92-
76 Feb. 2 at the Arena and 80-56 
See CAGE, Page 15 
